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Low tonight 65.
High tomorrow expect
ed to be from 85-90 
degrees.

C ounselir^ Services and 
Parenting Classes will be 
offered to the residents of 
Pampa and vicinity.

A counselor from Buckner 
Children and Family Services 
in Amarillo will be at the First 
Baptist Church in Pampa on 
Wednesdays from 1-5 p.m. 
offering counseling services 
to individuals or families 
who fire interested.

Contact the church office at 
669-1155 to schedule an 
appointment.

Fees will be determined on 
a sliding scale and there is no 
charge for the initial session.

A parenting class will be 
offered starting Aug. 27. If 
interested in this seven-week 
class, call Dale Moreland at 
669-1155.

AUSTIN (AP) — Proposihon 
1 on the Aug. 9 Constitutional 
election ballot regarding home
stead property tax exe mptions 
will read as follows:

"The constitutional amend
ment providing school proper
ty tax relief by increasing the 
residence homestead exemp
tion by $10,000 and providing 
for the transfer of the tax limi
tation to another qualified 
homestead for perstins over 65 
and a reduction in taxes on 
homesteads subject to the limi
tation."

HOUSTON (AP) — A 35- 
year-old man who has been 
imprisoned 12 years for rape 
has been cleared by DNA 
tests on hair and blood sam
ples he submitted after he 
was arrested in 1985.

Kevin Byrd voluntarily had 
given the samples to investi
gators, saying he was inno
cent.

District Attorney John B 
Holmes Jr , Sheriff Tommy 
Thomas and District judge 
Doug Shaver on Monday 
signed a letter to-Cov. George 
W Bush asking that he par
don Byrd, who has been held 
at the Garza Unit in Beeville.

"Based on the conclusion 
of the recent DNA testing, 
which excludes Kevin Byrd 
from being the semen donor 
in the 1985 aggravated sexu
al assault (case), 1 recom 
mend that Gov. George Bush 
grant Mr. Byrd executive 
clemency in the form of a 
pardon from his conviction," 
the letter says.

Cellm ark, a M aryland 
firm, concluded that Byrd 
could be excluded as the 
rapist, and a Houston police 
lab analysis of C ellm afk 's 
results did not reveal any 
flaws or errors in the conclu
sion.

• Bessie Loraine Kennedy,
80, homemaker.
• Emmit W . Sehorn , 90, 
retired barber
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No tax, fee hikes 
in city budget plan

Preparing first-timers 
for that big school day

A child 's first day at school can be an A + if parents do a little 
homework.

"A  parent's attitude about school plays an important part in 
how u\e child reacts," said Dr. Lou Ann Todd Mock, a psychol
ogist at Baylor College of M edicine in Houston. "If your child 
has been in day care, make clear that this change is a real 
accomplishment and that now the child is grown-up enough to 
go to 'real' school,".she said. M ock's other suggestions:
• Visit the school during the summer.
• Begin the appropriate bedtime and wake-up schedule a week
or two in advance. *
• Figure out the best morning routine.
• Let the child select the first-day clothes and lay them out in 
advance.

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

It will take approximately 
$13.3 million to keep the City of 
Pampa operating during the 
1997-98 fiscal year. City Manager 
Bob Eskridge told commission
ers Tuesday night.

That's slightly more than this 
year's operating budget of $12.9 
million. This ^small increase" 
over this year's operating bud
get is attributed to a reduction in 
personnel and the retirement 
program offered to city employ
ees last year.

Even with the slight growth in 
operating expenses, the city will 
offer the same services to resi
dents without fee or tax increas
es, said Eskridge. Next year's 
budget also includes several pro-
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The USS Indianapolis was commissioned in 1932. After seeing heavy action in the 
Pacific during World War il, the cruiser was sunk by a Japanese submarine Just 
weeks before the end of the war in what was to become one of the worst disas
ters In the history of the United States Navy.

retrospect...
Sacrifice 
not forgotten
By DAVE BOW SER 
Staff writer

LIPSCOMB — It's a K>ng way from the gen
tly rolling prairies of Lipscomb County to the 
depths of the Pacific C\ean Hugh Neu made 
that trip. He never came hack

Hugh Neu was a Petty Officer St*cond Class 
aboard the USS Indianapolis in one of the most 
bizarre events of World War II

Commi.ssioned in 1932, the heavy cruiser 
Indianapolis had faced the Japanese in the 
South Pacific and off the Aleutians in the North 
I’acific stH>n after I’earl Harbor. She had partic
ipated in landings in the Gilbert Islands, 
Tarawa, Makin, the Marianas and Saipan. She 
was at the center of the Battle of the Philippine 
Sea As flagship of thr* U S Fifth FUvt, her 
eight-inch guns shelltKl Peleliu.

In the pre-invasion bombardment of 
Okinawa, a Japanese fighter i rashed int i her 
aft main dtvk killing nine crew men. Following 
repairs, the Indianapolis was ordeu*d to pn>- 
UH“d at high sptvd to the island of Tinian, car
rying nuclear mati*rial for the atomic bombs 
that were to be dropped on the lapanese cUies 
of Hiroshima and Nagasaki After making the 
5,000 mile transit m 10 days, she was onlemd 
to |oin the USS Idaho in the Leyte Ciulf

Hugh Neu grew up around Higgins in 
Lipscomb County. He was assigned to 
the USS Indianapolis after he enlisted In 
the Navy in 1943.

Steaming alone on the 1,5(X) mile trip, she was 
spotted by a Japanese' submarine.

It was just a few minutes after midnight on 
July .30, 1945, when a japani*se torpedo struc k 
the Indianapolis. The first torpedo blew awav 
the cruist'r's bow. A second torpedo hit amid 
ships on the starboard side igniting the pow
der magazine and a fuel oil bunker The ship 
was witnout electricity and unable to radio for 
help

According to surv'ivors, officers bt'gan order
ing all hand to abandon ship Men began 
jumping into the ink-black sea Within 12 min
utes, the Indianapolis rolled to starboard and 
went down bow first

Of the 1,197 officers and men aboard the 
Indianapolis, an estimated 880 men, many of 
them badly burned, were scattered across the

See RETROSPECT, Page 2

jects planned by commissioners, 
such as increased funding for 
demolition and a drainage study 
for the Prairie Village area.

The estimated expenditure for 
the 1997-98 fiscal year is $14.6 
million. This figure includes the 
operating expense- ($1.3.3 million) 
plus capital projects ($314,946) 
and certificate of obligations 
($976,000).

With revenue for the 1997-98 
budget only totaling $13.2 mil
lion, the additional funds will be 
drawn from approximately $1.13 
million in restricted reserves for 
specific projects and the unre
stricted cash balance.

At this time, the city is estimat
ing the total amount in the unre
stricted cash balances at $1.6 mil
lion. Only $199,000 will be need
ed to cover the remaining

expense's d irin g  the 1997-98 pro
posed budget A certain percent
age of remaining funds in the 
unrestricted cash balances will 
bt‘ ust'd for 5 percent emergency 
funds and 2 percc-nt contingency 
funds in each account.

In the general fund, Eskridge 
estim ated a cash balance of 
$636,000, revenue of $7.4 million 
and other revenue of $418,000. 
Expenses in this fund is estimat
ed at $7.8 million. To be set aside 
in the 5 percent emergency fund 
is $369,166 and $147,666 will be 
placed in a 2 percent contingency 
fund. An estimated $9,287 will 
be left as unrestricted cash in this 
fund after the 1997-98 budget 
year.

In the water/wastewater fund, 
the cash balance is $483,000, rev-

See CITY PLAN, Page 2

100 bike riders 
headed our way
Wild West 150 Tour

The bike tour is coming.
On Saturday and Sunday, the Panhandle Chapter of the National 

Multiple Sclerosis StK'ietv will host its 10th Annual Wild West 150 
Bike lour that will include a stop-over in Pampa 

Cyclists raise funds by collecting pledges fĉ r each mile pedaled. 
Saturday they will leave Amarillo at 7 a.m. travelling through 
Panhandle and White Deer, arriving in I’ampa before mnin, w-here 
they will lunch in Hobart Park

They'll then peddle to Miami, with some riders finishign the day 
there, and others, wishing to obtain the century mark of UK) miles, 
will finish in Canadian at approximately 3 p.m.

After spending the night there, the group will beging riding 
Sunday morning at 7 heading north to Higgins and coming back into 
C anadian for the finish of the tour and lunch

Proctvds from the MS Bike Four will benefit national research 
efforts and also provide education, counseling, referral, advixacy 
and equipment assistance services on a Kxal level through the pan
handle chapter liKated in Amarillo.

Storms cause 
some flooding

A moist and unstable air mass 
resulted in heavy rains across 
much of the Texas Panhandle 
earl\ toda\ The National 
Weather Serx ice issued a flash 
flood watch for today in the 
Texas and Oklahoma
Panhandles from Pampa west 
and north of Interstate 40.

I hunderstorm drifted north 
across the western two-thirds ot 
the Texas Panhandle today At 
dawn today, the strongest con
centration of thunderstorms was 
across the northern lexas 
Panhandle and across the 
(Oklahoma Panhandle

The National Weather Serx ice 
s,iid the heaviest rain was north 
of the Canadian River and wt-st

of a line trc’m Pampa to Turpin, 
Ok la

Thunderstorms in eastern 
Dallam .md Hartley Counties 
and vxestem Sherman County 
priH.luced oxer three incht's of 
rain this mv'tning Water was 
reported v-n L S betxvcvn
Hartlex arxi Dalhart and on U S. 
s4 K-tx»tvn Dalhart and 
Stratti'rd

Ht-ax X ram latx’ Tuts^iax after- 
novni ck's<s.l Interstate 40 in 
\marilK- vlue ti- tlixxling The 

National Weather Service in 
.Amarillo rx'pv'rted 3 47 inches of 
rain in aK 'ut an hour and a half 
fx-ru.x.1 TiK-ss.lax aftemiHMi

\m arilK ' record ed  an oth er
S x  STO RM , Page 2

Museum features 
photos, architecture

PANHANDLE — The C ar'x>n V v'untx Ssjuarv House Museum in 
Panhandle is featuring txxi' new vlisplaxs thn>ugh lab o r I>ay 
"Archittvtim* in New Mexicx' Fxv4ution and Influemv Through tht* 
Centuries" is in the MihhIv Wildlitx- Hall and Panhandle Wide" can 
be viewed in the 1 la/lewiXHl Building auditonum

IX-veloped anil lixiiuxl bx the Hranigan Cultural Cenh*r in l,as 
Cruces, NM, "Anhitivturx* in New Mexico" is a trawling exhibit 
consisting ot miniature buildings and structures mpnesenting 2,000 
years of New Mexico domestic and commerx ial arvhitecturt'

"Nine dioramas m thrw display cases fix vis on the dex elixpment of 
architvx'tural stylv's which have K xom e the trademark of New 
Mexico, demonstrating how there styles evolwxl and were influ- 
vmcixl bv migration, immigration, assimilatuxn and reinterpretation, 
said David Harknv*ss, the exhibit's cn*atoi

" Architv'cture in New M exico" is designv-d to appt*al to a broad
Stv MUSEUM, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

SEH O RN , Emmit W — 2 p m . Chapel of 
Resthaven Funeral Home, Shawntv, Okla

The Pampa Pi.>lk?v Department reported the fol- 
IN ffor the 24-hour period ending at 7

Obituaries
B E S S IE  LO R A IN E K EN N ED Y 

B essie  L oraine Kennedy, HO, i>f Pam pa, 
d ied  Tuesday, )u ly 2V, S«*rviies w ill he
at 11 a.m  Friday in M ulkev-M ason Funeral 
H om e C hap el at D enton w ith the Ke\ 
EKrrrance M anning, pastor ot Ivn n  Avenue 
Pentecostal H oliness C hu rih  of C'kiahoma 
Citjy, O kla., o fficiatin g

C rav esid e services will be at p m in 
Petrolia C em etery at IVtrolia hi rial will be 
u n d er the li i ie i  turn ot \lulke\ M a so n  
Funeral D irectors I ocal arrangenieiit>. are 
under the d irection ot C arm ichael V\ hatlev 
Funeral D ireitors  ot I’ampa

M rs Keniu-dy was born t^vt ^I, in
Denton County, w here she isa>> raised “she 
m arried the Kev Ben Milvhell Kennedv on 
June 24, 1V3I, in I o\ e C ount\ t 'k la  . he died 
Sept 10, sh e  had been a I’ampa resi
dent for the past Ihre»' \e.irs m oving trom 
C row ell She v\as a m ember i>t I’e n tiso sta l 
H oliness C h iin  h

She was preievled in death b\ a daughter, 
Roxie M artin, on |ul\ 22 

Surv ivors incliute tour daugtitiT'-, Dorothy 
M organ ot ( row»11 (.»»>rgia VonKanel and 
A nnie Jean C »»niu r b»'th »O I’am pa, and 
Venita Kennem« r »>t \ i>alia C alit , three 
so n s, M it»hell Ki-nnedv »>t fUrt W orth, 
P h an is Kennedv »>f I’am pa and D oyle 
Kennedv »'i ‘'a»ram en to  C a h t .  a s ister, 
Beatrice Waver »'f \ubrev levas, a sister-in - 
law, Audrev stevsart ot I’ampa 2^ g ram ich il- 
dren, gr«-at grand»hildren and five greaf- 
great-graruiv hildren

The tamilv req iu 'st- m em o ria ls  be to 
Pampa Sheltered W»>rksh»)p, I’ O  Inix 2H0K, 
Pampa I\  'spr,r< 2 ’'0S  or .American C ancer 
Sociefv » i' t ^ 'le  Mae VNalters, 141H N 
Dw ight I’ampa I \

lowing call 
a m tixlav

. TUESDAY, July 29
A forgery was reported by National Bank of 

C ivncmerve, 1224 N. Hobart, 
rheft ot a $2S0 Bowie knife and sheath was

rvjHifted at 1137 I’erry.
ÍESWEDNESDAY, Ju ly  30

A hit and run was reported in the alley of 1420 
F FrancLs. Damages totaling S300 were done to a 
gas meter .md the com er post of a fence.

Sheriff's Office
The Cray C'ounty Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrest for the 24-hour periocf ending at
7 a m  toiiav

WEDNESDAY, Ju ly 30
C'.abriel Hernandez., 21, 2104 N. Wells, was 

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated 
and open container.

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX'partment reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrc*sts for the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, July 29
11:21 p m. - Three units and sc*vc*n personnel 

responded to the Kanchhouse Motc*l, 720 E 
Frederick, on a chair fire

WEDNESDAY, July 30
12:01 a m. - Three- units and six personnel 

responded to the alley behind I42lt E. Francis on 
a broken gas mc‘ter

Stocks
li»t toHowiriy ytiáin cju<44ii*«\v are 

\H\*\ liicil by Alicbury ( ìfMin «»I PAmD*

E M M I T  W S F H O R N  
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d ie i i  Tu e > d a v  lu lv  2'^  S»‘ rv i»e s  w i l l  be
at 2 p m  I h u r s J a v  in the  C h a p e l  »>f 
K e s t h a v e n  1 m u  ral H o m e  w i t h  D r  |ett M»>ore  
o t t ic ia t in g

B u r ia l  w i l l  be in K»*sthaven M i n m n a l  P a rk  
C 'e m e t e r v  u iu le i  the  » l i r e i t i o n  ot K esthavi*n  
F u m - r a l  H o m e  ot S h a w  nee  

M r  S e h o r n  w.i*. b o r n  | u lv  IH, 1407, at 
W i n f i e l f ,  A r k  , fo W i l l i a m  an »!  M . i i u l e  
S c 'h o rn  H e  n u ir r ie i l  1 illu* M a v e  M a s o n  in  
142H at W . i h l r o n ,  A r k  I l e  h .u l  b e e n  a 
S h a w n e e  r e s u le n t  s i n n -  |424 | li- w'as a
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W o o v im a n  ot the W o r K I  ^

H e  w a s  pr«-i» -» le»l  in l ie .ith  hv Ins p . i re n ts ,  
h is  w i t e  a iu l  a » la i ig h te r

Serviv tirs m» liule a son, Bob Sehorn ot 
Shaw nee, a »laiighter Bettv M » ( .u i r e  ot 
I’am pa, a sister, I ou i -.»• laf ? ot lu l  ->3. ( >k la , <i 
hrother, (  bester Schorn * Bai* -r . ; i C ilif 
a half-brother. a half »:-•*.■' ■ a
grand»laught»-r, and t '  t ' - '
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Em ergency num bers
Ambulance...........................  ................................9 1 1
Crime Stoppers................................................. 669-2222
liiergas............................................................... (>65-5777
Fire................................................................................. 91 I
Police (emergency)..................................................... 911
Police (non emergency).................................. 669-57(X)
SPS .............................................................669 7432
Water ..............................  ......... 669 5K.10

Calendar of events

3  D o /t  N R o s e s  ^ 9 3 . 0 0
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N ARCO TICS ANONYM OUS
\  ir. cities Anonym ous, a new non-profit 

¿T  .up to aui poople having prr>bliTns with the 
. '  nan otiis, will have m iftings at 8 p m 
” s an«l fhursilays at 1121 S Hobart for 
"< ' r-.rmation, »all 669-6260 or 669-2(>65
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RETROSPECT
open sea with no water and no fiHxi.

Then the shark attacks began. Sharks circled the 
bliKidy crew, attacking men in the outer perimeter.

Four days later. Navy LT Chuck Gwinn was fly
ing a routine antisubmarine patrol when he saw the 
oil slick. After spotting survivors from the 
Indianapolis waving frantically, he radioed for a sea 
plane.

A Catalina i’BY "Flying Boat" was dispatched 
from Palau Circling the survivors, the Navy pilot 
Adrian Marks began dropping rafts and supplies. 
When his flight crew yelled that they could see 
sharks attacking the swimmers, Marks i^ o re d  his 
orders and landed in the open sea to take on sur
vivors. When the plane's fuselage was full, they put 
men on the wings.

Marks and his crew saved 56 men that day. By the 
time the rescue efforts were finished, only 317 men 
of the ship's company of 1,197 were retrieved from 
the sea.

Neu was not among them.

MUSEUM

(pprovimatelv ■‘>175,000 is ♦•stimati-d to 
rund .It the en»t of the 1997-98 pro-
.c-Mr

■'".»..•'..-g runit'c for M  K Brown, l.ovrOf 
»r.: -i.ct.if-r Hills has i*stimated total rev 
V  '*- I ( > .r.’' a total of S‘)9,()00 m th*- rash 

r., .-*p.-nditures are estimat*-d at
. ..¡..’■g th*- *'m<-rg*-n» y an»"! rontin

■'..;gc-' 'D*-*-ting IS s»h**duled for .Aug 
.- 'b*- it’v c fImmission chambf-rs in

range of age groups and interests. The exhibit 
bi-gins with Native American dwellings, including 
a Mogollon pit house, as Anasazi stone house anci 
a rtpresentation of the Pueblo Bonito ruin fn>m 
C'haco Canyon, and examples of shelters usi*d by 
migrating native peoples.

The second part of the exhibit focuses on 
dwellings constriicti-d hy immigrating Europeans, 
including a typical adubi- vt-rnacular house made 
with wiH>di*n brick forms; a homestead with a jacal 
construction outbuilding, and a replica of a log 
cabin found n the Black K<inge and n-liKated to 
downtown DisCruct-s.

The third exhibit cast- contains models featuring 
the Territorial and Italianate building styles. It 
shows the intrinluction of ornate design elements 
and the fusing of European style with native mate
rials to form unique architectural examples. The 
commercial application of tht-st- building styles are 
common on main stri-c-ts throughout New Mexico.

The- Santa Fe Railway depot in Igis Cruces is thc- 
final model. According to Harknt-ss, the Mission 
Revival building was adopted by the railroad as its 
signature style and used throughout the- state. Each 
*-xhibit cast- also includes maps, photographs and 
illustrations showing cross-cultural influences and 
adaptations of style and technologies.

'Panhandle W ide" is an exhibition of 60 
panoramic photographs taken by two of 
Amarillo's well-known photographers: Louise

WEATHER of thunderstorms tonii
Thursday should be clearing

.ngs guidelines 
The real goal of A O I .  is to 

t parents the tei hnological 
• cs so thev c an set the parame 

v r »  for what their rhiUiren .an 
. *-w sail! Fric-ia Primros*-, 

ir*-swoman for the Dulles, 
■*a has*-») company

f'ro»ligv, the fourth largest 
rim e service with I million 
ustcimers, saui last w*c-k it will 

tl'K k  Its own m em bers from 
reaching . Wl»1 pornography 

Thev're all seeking to be 
known as the most fam ily- 
tri*-ndly, saui media analyst 
Peter Krasilovsky of Arien 
Com m unications m Bethesda, 
Md There s real pressure tr> 
ke»-p out uni-lesirable material 
for kids but not limit access for 
adults

0 49 of an irKh of rain in a thun
derstorm about 3,1 m tixlay.

rh*- for*-casf for tcnlay includes 
scattf-red thundc-rstorms with a 
high of 85 degris-s Winds will bi- 
out of the southeast

rh**re is a 30 p«-rcent chance of 
thund*Tstorms m Pampa tcxlay. 
That drops to a 20 p«-nent chance

with a high of 86 degrees and a 
low of 65 Friday will b«* partly
cloudy with a steamy high of 93 
and a low of 65.

Saturday is expc*cted to be part
ly cloudy with a high of 87 and a 
low of 65. Sunday should remain 
partly cloudy with a high of 94 
and a low of 65 degrees.

TTien- is a slight chance of after-

City briefs
The (‘mmpa New« k not mponalble for (he c u H « t dT paU

EMERGENCY JAIL Kele.ist- 
24 hrs |at k W.wd, 669-9911 Adv 

DON T PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 m obile home 
Financing avail 3 bdr, 2 ba., 
applianci-s 6M-1M13 669-9830
Adv

C H A N EY'S CAFE
WednesiLiv 5-8 p m Vic-at loaf, 
tried chicken, spaghetti ft  meat
balls, chicken fnt*d steak 716 W 
Foster Adv

ALL TEACHER Supplies in 
stcH'k 3()”o off Warner-Horton 
Supply, 90() Duncan Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 Matrix, 
Sebastian, Nexxus, Abba, 
Kedkin, Joico, Luzier's cositiet- 
ies. Barb*-r/ci>smetoli>gist avail
able Mon thru S»it., .329 N 
Hobart, 665-6549 Adv 

DA LE'S CAR Wash IVtail 
807 W F'chiter 665-3341. Adv 

EPPERSO N  G A RD EN  
Market lomatcH-s, inc salsa 
tonuitiH-s, bitu keye (H-as. squash, 
potatcH’s, okra, peaches, can- 
taloufv, yellow, n\l and seedless 
melons, Hlcuk Diamonds start
ing Wi*dnesday 2 mi. east Hwy 
60 Adv

DEREK Ik Rhonda Coleman 
ot Am arillo, are pleased to 
announce the birth of their son, 
Nathaniel Wayne on Thursday, 
July 3. 1997. Grandparents are 
Bud and Betty W eldi of Pampa, 
Gary- and Faye Coleman of Elk 
City, Ok He is »velcomed by big 
bnither Taylor. Adv.

"W H ER E STR EN G TH  
Begins" new release from 
I'lmlipa. Craig A Dean. The Ciift 
Ikix Christian B<K)kstore 
LXiwidown Pampa Adv.

.̂ •1
• '.'l

Silhouetted in the main hall of a Travis Elementary School under rennovalion, 
Stewart Sims surveys the work still to be done before the school opens In kres than 
three weeks. All the elementary schools are going through an upgrade designed to 
bring the buildings into the 21st (Century.

(Pwnps Nmvs ptiolo by Dew DowMf)

Two weeks later. World War II ended.
Born April 1,1916, on a farm southwest of Arnett, 

Okla., to Bill and Clara Bell Neu, Hugh Neu had 
five brothers and two sisters.

According to Mildred Neu, his sister-in-law who 
still lives in Higgins, H u ^  grew up helping with 
farm chores, canng for the family's chickens and 
turkeys, milking cows and gathering maize and 
com.

The family often cam e to Higgins with eggs and 
cream to trade for groceries. Hugh Neu grew up 
around Higgins in Lipscomb County. It was there 
that he met Carmelia Bufina, the girl he married.

There are 20 framed memorials hanging on the 
wall of the Lipscomb CounW Courthouse across 
from the office of County 'Treasurer Pat Wyatt. 
Three of them are for two soldiers and a Marine 
from Lipscom b County that died in Vietnam. 
Seventeen of them are for soldiers, sailors and air
men from Lipscomb County who died during 
World War II.

One of those 17 is Hugh Neu, who went to war 
and never cam e h<nne.

Daniel and Jim Jordan. The panoramic nature of 
these pictures is the only similarity between the 
two artists.

Daniel takes color pictures, using two different 
cameras. One is a 100-year-old Circut camera, 
which can rotate 360 degrees on a turntable. The 
other is a smaller, more modem camera with a 90- 
d(*gree viewing art-a.

Daniel prefers outdoor scenes.
"The panoramic format is ideal for depicting the 

stark beauty of the plains with its broad views, 
dominant sky and long, straight horizons," says 
Daniel. »

Included in her portion of the exhibit is a series of 
Palo rXiro Canyon pictures and photographs of 
landmark f<>atures on the Llano Estacado with fig-
ured prominently in the history of exploration and 
travel.

Jordan photographs his scenes in blank and 
white, using a contemporary 35mm camera called 
a Widelux. It has an ultrawide 145 degree angle of
view.

"As a longtime resident of both th«- f’anhandle 
and Amarillo, 1, like mAny other artists wi>rk with 
suWeets that 1 know best ‘d'

Tne body of work in this show covers scenes 
within Amarillo such as downtown views, parks 
and cemeteries. Pictures of rural landscapes out
side the city are also included.

Both of these displays, as well as "Selec,ted 
Works of Jan Bell" can be viewed at the museum 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

mx)n or ev-ening thunderstorms 
through the weekend.

The weather next week should 
be sunny and hot.

At 6 a.m. today, it was 69 
degrees in Pampa and clcnidy. It 
was 69 degrees with light rain 
near Skellytown. Dalhart reported 
66 degrees and thunderstorms. It 
was 74 degrees and fair in 
Childress. In Amarilki it was 69 
degrees and cloudy.
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Enjoying a quite moment

John Sweeney of Mead, Okla., enjoys a quiet moment with Dick Hale, caretaker of 
the R.V. park at Recreation Park. Sweeney was in town for the Tri-State Senior 
Golf Association Tournament. Hale indicated that the park was “home” to as many 
of 15 visiting golfers during the tournament.

Texas Medicaid cuts biunted, 
weifare pians by the wayside 
in wake of budget agreement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The budget-balancing, 

tax-cutting package agreed to Tuesday by congres
sional RepuNicans and the White House would 
Uunt hundreds o f millions of dollars in Medicaid 
cuts faced by Texas.

Medicaid reductions of up to $1.15 billion over 
five years loomed for Texas under bills passed ear
lier diis year by the House and Senate.

But under a tentative deal hammered out by 
budget negotiators, Texas would see cuts of $635 
milhon in its health care program for the poor and 
disabled. That would give the state $515 million 
more than contemplated under the earlier Senate 
plai\, $285 million more than the House proposal.

"While not perfect, this agreement does ensure 
that Texas does not bear an unfair share of the cuts 
in Medicaid," said Rep. Ken Bentsen, D-Houston, 
who was instrumental in restoring the money.

The cuts will come in the Medicaid program 
providing funds to nearly 160 Texas urran and 
rural hospitals that treat large numbers of indi- 

“  $1.5 billion
ire Hospital

program, with 3946 million coming fn 
Wasninglun.

"This funding is especially critical to our public 
and children's hospitals, which have high 
Medicaid and irKligent caseloads," Bentsen said.

The budget deaH which comes up for votes in

Congress later this week, has been strippied of 
another measure directly affecting Texas: One that 
would allow the state to privatize parts of its wel
fare delivery system.

Dissatisfied by a welfare compromise that fell 
far short of what he wanted. Gov. George W. Bush 
told House Majority Leader Dick Armey on 
Monday night to pull the welfare provision out of 
the package.

Texas prodded the Clinton administration for 
well over a year to appnove a far-reaching plan
that would allow private companies to take over 

of tW  welfare delivery system. 
Privatization could save the state up to $120 mil-
major parts

ru ra l noapiiaw  in a i u v a i large nuim a  
gent patients. The state is spending ! 
mis year on the Disproportionate Sna 
program, with $946 million con

lion of the $550 million spent annually delivering 
welfare benefits, advocates said.

The White House, under heavy labor union 
pressure, rejected key components of the Texas 
plan in May, saying c ^ y  government workers am  
perform certain welffire functions.

Congressional Republicans responded by flush
ing legislation that would grant Texas its desire to 
use piivate-sector workers. They latched onto the 

coming from budget package as the best vehicle to achieve their 
goals.

Fighting to water down the Texans' initial pro- 
poam, Whitg House nmotiators countered with a 
plan that would allow lexas to set up a privatizeii 
system for half of the state's welfare population.

SAN A N G EIO , lexas (AP) -  
Ibe very rains tlial endeti the 
1996 drought may have laid the 
basis for a fire.danger in parts of 
West Texas, authorities and rwi- 
dents fear.

The lush brush that sprouted 
from one of the wettest winters 
on record is withering under 
the recent heat, Invoming kin
d ling  right before ranchers' 
eyes.

"I think we've got a real prob
lem ," said Bill Shaw, a San 
Angelo-area livc'st^K'k poniucer 

lan d  scordwd by drought just 
a year ago became resplerHlent 
with a shaggy mat of grass and 
weetls, thanks to abumiant pri*-

cipitation. W hile the slate 
remains well ahead its normal 
rainfall averages, a dry summer 
is taking its toll.

I h e  Texas Forest Service 
issiHxl a moderate fire warning 
earlier this month for an area 
stretching from San Angelo to 
the Permian Basin. Sirne then 
tinder-dry (ondilioas tiave per- 
slst»*d.

"  This year we're definitely see-

i«nuiM  «)
H M ilnG lack M ill
M t im M f t lX iM lI  M i l l
AlrrcvtcfUM <ti•I .00 p«f Ptnon 

snowtimM • Call 45C^7l4t

^  Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669 6896

Fuitd raising probe:
FBI agent says Trie tried to use 
Clinton friendship

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seeking 
to unravel the mytleiy of Yah Lin 
"Charlie" Trie, an FBI agent testi- 
Bed Ibeaday that the Democratic 
fund-raiser tried to make money 
off his friendship with President 
Clinton and used laundered 
Asian funds for six-figure dona
tions to the Democratic Party.

Agent Jerry Campane portrayed 
The as a hulling out inept busi
nessman, who was far more adept 
at using foreign money to generate 
politic« contnbutions then in mak- 
mg profits in his U S  ventures.

Campane told the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
he was unable to answer the 
question that senators are dying 
to know: whether China was the 
source of overseas funds, careful
ly laundered * through Trie's 
numerous U.S. bank accounts 
and then contributed to the 

irty. 
aid it

'a slam dunk" -  that Trie used 
foreign wire transfers to pay for 
$220,000 in donations made by 
Trie and his wife. Other Asian 
funds were used to reimburse 
donations made by associates.

It is illegal to use foreign 
money to make U.S. political 
donations or to disguise dona
tions in the name of others.

And when Sen. Bob Smith, R- 
N.H., asked whether Trie had 
laundered money, an illegal act, 
Campane offeree! an opinion that 
some Democrats criticized as 
going too far.

"Yes, in my opinion he did," 
the agent said. "In my profession
al opinion, ther^ is no question 
that this was clearly a foreign 
source and an intentional use of 
the foreign source money."

The senators also heard from 
two suburban Washington 
women, who testified under 
grants of immunity from prose

cution, that they were reilh- 
bursed after their checks were 
used for contributions to the 
Democratic National Committee.

Yue Chu, whose husband 
worked for 'Irie's overseas busi-

with the Senate committee and 
not part of a separate criminal 
investigation by the Justice 
Department, laid out his case 
with a series of charts. One 
showed so many Trie bank

Agent Jerry Campane portrayed Trie as a 
hustling but inept businessman, who was 
far more adept at using foreign money to 
generate political contributions then in mak> 
ing profits in his U.S. ventures.

ness partner, said she was arsked 
her husband to help his boss.a

Democratic Pai
The agent said it was certain -

g Lap Seng. She said she was 
told the boss, a Macao business
man, wanted "to come visit the 
White House ... to buy a ticket to 
pass the gate."

Senate investigators learned 
that the checks, written on the 
accounts of Chu and Xiping 
Wang, were not for entry to the 
White House but for ticirets to a 
fund-raiser at a Washington hotel 
that f^tured Clinton. The event 
organized by fund-raiser John 
Huang raised $1.1 million from 
Asian-American donors.

Both women spoke through a 
translater.

Ms. Chu turned over checks to 
a Trie employee with a blank 
payee line, and the employee 
made out $20,000 in contribu
tions to the DNC. The check 
under Ms. Wang's name totaled 
$5,000. The DNC has returned 
Ms. Chu's money and is in the 
process of giving back Ms. 
Wane's $5,000.

Asked whether they realized 
they were illegally malung politi
cal contributions on behalf of 
someone else, Ms. Chu said, "1 
had no idea at all."

Campane, detailed to work

accounts and arrows that he jok
ingly warned senators it "will 
make your eyes cross-eyed if you 
look at it too long."

He attempted to demonstrate 
that Trie used some of the 
$905,000 wired to him from Ng -  
also known as Mr. Wu -  for dona
tions to the Democratic National 
Committee.

"The contributions can be con
nected with specific wire trans-. 
fers," said Campane, who added ' 
that records showed an addition
al $500,000 in foreign wire trans
fers -  "several of wmch may also 
be associated" with Ng.

Campane painted a striking 
portrait of Trie -  who became 
friends with Bill Clinton when he 
owned a restaurant near the 
Arkansas Capitol building.

Trie followed Clinton to 
Washington and "believed that 
he could capitalize on his friend
ship with the president and 
members of his staff who Trie 
knew from Little Rock," 
Campane said.

Describiiw Trie as a bad busi
nessman, Campane said, "Most 
of his business ventures failed. 
He spent an awful lot of money 
for what appeared to be nothing 
in return."

‘Subway Virgin’ gets her own shrine in Mexico City

Wet winter, hot summer add up to fire for parts of state
ing a drying pi'riod across Ihe 
stale," said Mahion Hammeller, 
the Forest ScTvice's fire pn*vcn- 
lion spedalisl. "Conditions are 
worsening generally.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Subway 
officials wanted her out of one of 
Mexico City's busiest stations. 
The Roman Catholic Church said 
she should be preserved, although 
she probably wasn't a miracle. 
And thousands of people just 
wanted to see her.

A Solomonic decision was car
ried out Tuesday when a tile from 
the floor bearing what many 
believe is the image of the Virgin 
of Guadalupe was installed in a 
new shriiH* at a busy street comer 
alx>ve thi* I lidalgo subway station.

Mariachis played as the shrine 
to the "Virgin of the Subway" was 
inaugurate. Hundreds of specta
tors sjuiuted: "l>ong live the 
Viigin! I ong live Christ the king!"

Ine inscription beside the 
blue-tiled shrine is more sober: 
"Image formed by water filtra
tion in the Hidalgo subway sta
tion, June 1, 1997."

The water stain, similar in 
shape to the Virgin of Guadalupe 
-  Mexico's version of the Virgin 
Mary -  was found on a floor by a 
subway cleaner and a candy ven
dor.

As many as 4,800 spectators 
soon began showir^ up at the 
already crowded subway plat
form.

Subw ly authorities, unable to 
handle the influx, contributed 

pesos,
ihrine above the 

station. The faithful con
tributed another 12,000 pesos, 
or $1,500, despite notices ask
ing subway users not to leave 
alms for the virgin.

"We're here today to bless an 
image. There's a lot of faith 
and a lot of imagination 
involved in this," the Rev. 
Francisco Macedo, an 
Episcopal vicar, said of the six-

about 18,000 pesos, or $2,300, 
toward the shrine above

inch water stain, in which the 
traditional cape and face of the 
virgin can be seen -  or at least 
imagined.

Macedo said a similar water 
stain that appeared on a wall in 
southern Mexico City 20 years 
ago faded after the humidity that 
caused it dried up.

8 X  10 
5 x 7 * 8
King Size 
Wallets 
Regular Size 
Wallets

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
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Opening Private Practice August 4 “̂

Dr. CHUoriQ Pham
Obstetrics-Gynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern Californio, Los Angeles, C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami, FL. 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th • Suite 102 • Pampa, Tx.
To make an appointment, please call Columbia Medical Center 

Central Scheduling between 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Mondoy-Frlday at
806-663-5775

1 LARGE 10x13 
AVAILABLE 

AT $4.99

at

216-218 N. Cuyler 
Friday & Saturday 

August 1“ & 2"" 
Photo Hours:

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w s -
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begm With Me
This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing Information to our read
ers so that they can better prorrtote and preserve their own free
dom and eiwoUrage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
ufwlerstarMte freedom and is free to control hirnself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabMties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the light to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It Is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarximent

L W McCall 
Pubtohar

Kale B. Dnkson 
Associate Pubhsher/Edltor

Opinion
Old Ironsides
proves inspiring
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E E O C  too big for its boots
It's a mtaD fedeal agjency. Its budget is tiny. Its five 

member oommiasion is viituaiiy unknown to the
pubik. Yet the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission is one of most powerful independent
b^jdte in all of goverrunenL 

The EEOC was established in the wake of the
Civil R i^ ts  Act of 1964.0editors note:EDlTORS: 
This is me first of two transmissions.

its mission was to ensure equal treatment in the 
workplace. To bring the full weight of law against 
emptoyeiB who discriminated on account of race, 
color, sex, religion or national origin.

In recent years, the EEOC has gorw far beyond its 
original mission. It no longer is sufhcient, in the 
commisskm's view, Kv e ^ lo y e rs  to treat all their 
workers equally The EEOC now insists that certain 
categories of workers be accorded special treat
ment.

Of anirse, the EEOC's commissioners will deny 
this. But the* pnxV is in the lawsuits they've filed;

This past May, the commission charged U.S. 
Airways with violating the rights of one of its 
employees. Anjum Smith, because the carrier 
reiuseO to aUow her to wear a Muslim headdress, 
called A hii^ .

The EEOC has decided to sue US. Airways under 
thx* Civil Rights Act of 1%4 on grounds that its uni-
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Joseph Peifcins Is a ookim- 
nisl tor tfw San Diego 
Union-Tribune and is a 
commsntator tor MSNBC.

— In 1995, the EBOC dtaiged the American Red 
CrosswHhdiacriminatianfariequii1i^thatcm|;^k>y- 
ees of its Rockville,-Md., infectk)u»<liseaae lab tpoak 
English. The Oimmission atgued that the Red Cross 
demonatrated no |uadfiablg, "business neoessi^ for 
insisting that all its workeis commuidcMe m the
samel

The EEOCapparently has no problam if workers 
speak all kinds (x lar^uages t^tile they do their jobs.

Kwm pxxlkv fails to acamunodate Smith's "religious 
beliets ami practices" and therefore amounts to ''reli-

Sailing aficionados will tell you a "stinkpot" with a motor is an 
abomination, that traveling under sail is the only wav to gx'

For mi>st commercial and military purposes, however, sailmg 
ships were long ago supplanted.

IndtH-il, you could make a case that sailing ships wen* already 
obsixlete the last time the USS Constitution, the bekxved sailing 
vessel dubbed "Old Ironsides" during the War of IS12. last sailed 
under its own power, back in 1881.

Still, there is .something inspiring and inspinting abxxut the 
sight of a large ship under sail, propt-lled onlv by breeze, crafts
manship and sailing skill. And there are tew ships that evoke so 
many historic and patriotic memoru-s as the CSS Constitution 

So it was not surprising that l(X),lKX) pc\»ple showed up along 
the coast and in numerous seagoing \ essels to watch the venera
ble warship sail on its own for 65 minutes on the ship's 200th 
anniversary, off Marblehead, Mavs 

It had only six sails available instead ot the x>nginal 36, and they 
were of synthetic material rather than the sturdy hempen canvas 
that once was the standard for sailing ships the world over. But 
they were enough to catch a seven-knot wind and propel the old 
ship at four knots tor 3.5 nautical miles 

So much history evoked by the sight The ship gained the 
moniker "Old Ironsides" during the War of 1812, when British 
cannonballs seemi-d to bounce oft its thick oaken sides. It was 
undefeated in .30 engagements. Its victory over the HMS 
Cmerriere in 1812 was the first naval victory by an American ship 
over a British ship and marked America's arrival as a naval 
fxower

It was s.ivi-d from the scrapheap in 1830, largely by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes's ptn-m Old IronsiJt's. (Could a poem have such 
influence these days?) It has been refurbished several times since 
Its  last tree sail in 1881 The sail capp'd a $12 mi’lion effort, almost 
enhrely pnvatelv financed, to put the ship back into limited 
seagoing conditii»n

And so th»‘ USS C\>n.stihition sailed again, and our spirits 
soared a little w ith her

—Odessa American

gk«us discrimination.
But there are any number of "religions" in 

.America, some of wnich have unusual beliefs and 
practices. It is unreasonable to suggest that employ
ers shixild accommodate them all.

Indeed, given the EEOC's expansive definition of 
religious discrimination, the Heaven's Gate cult 
members could have accused an employer of violat
ing their rights for refusing to allow tnem to wear 
purple shrouds and Nikes.

— T̂he EBOC continues to purse litigation against 
Exxon on bdialf of two of foe oil conroany's fomner 
empkxyees, flight ensfoeers who had been demoted 
to meoianics under foe company's alcohtd and dnig 
usepolky.

The two former Exxon wenkers were recoveriiig 
substance abusers. As sudi, t l ^  were deemed 
unsuitable to hold down jobs as flight aigineers, one 
of 1,5(X) positions that Exxon has designated as "safe
ty sensibve."

Exxon's substance abuse policy was put in place in 
19B9, after a drunken captun pounded a company 
tanker, the infomous Exxon Vatoez, in Prince William 
Sound, Alaska, spilling more foan 10 million gallons 
of oil. Exxon was prosecuted for foe ^ ill and q>ent 
more than $8 billicHi on clean-up and ccmq?ensation 
of victims.

Ninv the EEOC is idling Exxon that its substance 
abuse policy is unfair because of its blanket applica
tion to all recovering alcoholics and druggies. The 
commission would have foe (d  company assess each 
recovering substance abuser individually to ascer
tain whefoer there is a possibility of relapse.

But Exxon aigues, correctly, trat there is no way to 
pnxlict which substance abusers will suffer a relapse. 
Therefiire, it is logical to keep them out of foe ten per
cent of Exxon jobs that are safety sensitive.

w t  in states like Calimrua, few instance, with muner- 
ous larae immigtaitt populations, this would almost 
certainly lead to balkanuatian of the wofkplaoe.

Workins will segiofute themsdves according to 
languaffi, with one enaave qrealdng Spanish, anoth
er speaking Chinese, another Tagalog and nunfoe 
anooier speaking say, Klingon. Tire workplace 
would beexNne a iW e r  of Babd.

Yet, foe EECXT is untrouUled Iw this jnospect. In 
fad, oommisskm chainnan GUbert CasdiBS hM gom 
so f »  as to aociise enudoyers of tadsm who reouire 
exclusive use of English in the workplace. *lrs  as 
onerous and ofiiensive," he says, "as suggesting all 

employees ought to be vdiite ornave olond'

But it is hardly onerous or offensive to say that, in 
an EngUsh-speatdng country, enq^toyers have 9  riglit 
to require foeir em|doyees to speak foe native tongue 
while they're perfuming fodr work. When workers 
are on fo w  own time -  not foe employer's -  they can 
speak whatever language foey want.

When Congress paæied foe Civil R i^ ts  Act of 
1964, lawmakers never imagined it would be used as 
a dub to bludgeon employers into accommodating 
any and every kind of religious belief and practice, 
allowing recovering substaiKe abusers to remain in 
safoty-sensitivejobs and permitting workers to weak 
foe language of foeir choice while doing their jobs.

It's high time foat Cordless reined in foe runaway 
agency. i

ONE LAST 
QUESTION... 

VO YOa WATCH 
SEINFELD'?
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesd^, July 30, the 
211th day of 1997. there are 154 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 30, 1945, the USS 

Indianapolis, which had just deliv
ered key components of the 
Hiroshima atomic bomb to the 
Pacific island of Tinian, was torpe
doed by a Japanese submarine. 
Only 316 out o f  1,1% men survived 
the sinking and shark-infested 
waters.

On this date;
In 1729, the city of Baltimore was 

founded.
In 1864, during the Civil War, 

Union forces tried to take 
Petersburg, Va., by exploding a 
mine under Confederate defense 
lines. The attack failed.

In 1889, Vladimir Zworykin, 
called the "Father of Television" 
for inventing the iconoscope, was 
bom in Russia.

In 1932, the Summer Olympic 
Games opened in Los Angeles.

I am woman, hear me snore
Feel like seeing a movie? Let's check out your 

options.
There's Men in Black, a movie about two guys 

who run around in black suits and fight aliens.
There's Batman and Robin, a movie about two 

guys who run around in tights and fight criminals.
'There's Face/Off, a movie about two guys who 

trade faces
There's Nothin}  ̂ to Lose, a movie about two guys 

on a bad road trip.
There's Con Air, a movie about a bunch of guys 

tm a bad plane trip.
There's Wild America, a moyie about tha-e guys 

on a bad camping trip ...
Oh, I'm sorry. Dio you say you wanted to set

something that wasn't an action movie or a guy- 
buddy movie? You say you want to see a movie 
that has mt>re than pne major female character? 
You say you want to see something that doesn't 
end with a tedious 25-minute chase? Well, then I 
hope you haven't seen My Best Friend's Weddhi)  ̂
yet

But chances are, it you have the afoa-mentioned 
requia-ments, you HAVE seen My Best Friend's 
Wedding. Chances are, you were one of the pcniple 
who made this romantic comedy one of the most 
pa>fitable movies of the summer After all, what 
choice did you have?

Here's the gixxl news for those- ot us who aa* 
weary of the annual summer testosterone rush: The 
blow-'em-up movies haven't done so well this sea- 
sem. Thougn then* wea- definite hits like Men in
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Black, there was a lot more bad news for studio 
exivutives. There were total disasters like Volcano, 
Speed 2 and Batman and Robin. And then there were 
di.sappointments like The Lost World -  which start- 
t-d out sta>ng but then suffered a very sharp 
decline in the weeks after it opiened.

It all makes for nervous studio executives. "This 
summer's slate is shaping up as possibly one of the 
most unprofitable in recent nistory," Michael Yocco 
of the media-research firm Kagun Associates told 
the Neiv York Daily Neu’s late last month.

HollywiHKl paiducers made a couple of miscal
culations this summer. First, they spent tex) much 
money. According to David Davis, vice president 
of the investment bank Houlihan, Howaid and 
Zukin, several hunda*d million dollars more were 
Mx?nt on this summer's movies than on last year's, 
si) e\en if box office sales end up equaling last 
year's, Hollywixid is still in taiuble. "It is possible 
that the return on the investment for this summer

could be a debit," Davis told the Hollyimod 
Remrter.

Second, they all made the same damn movie. 
And thus split their vote. Feel like seeing Nicholas 
Cage play a misunderstood convict? Then foe 
world is your oyster. Feel like seeing a movie 
where two people have a conversanon about 
something other than magnetic force fields or 
home-brewed explosives? 'Then you've got prob
lems.

OK, I said the gixid news was that many 
Hollywocxl producers have realized foat there was 
a slight glut in boy movies this year. The bad news 
is, that trend doesn't seem likely to change anytinae 
stxm. Though there have been a few women 
appointed to high-level positions in Hollywood in 
recent years, overall this is still an overwhelmingly 
male preserve. Consider a recent Ihrector's Guild 
study, which revealed that 91 percent of all the 
directors hired in the United States last year were 
men (and, incidentally, 93 percent were white). So 
even if things improve next year -  let's be crazy 
dreamers and say women get 15 percent of all 
directing jobs -  it still ltx>ks pretty bleak.

Come on, guys, we're not asking you to do us 
any favors. We re not asking you to hire women 
directors and tell women's stories to be politically 
correct. We're asking because women have money, 
and we like movies, and if you make the right 
movies we will dig deep down into our little IGte 
Spade handba« and give that money to you. Now 
why is that so hard to understand?

Loony conspiracists are dug in deep
The* VirKt* Foster conspiracy thixirists are like 

the Japarx-sc- soldiers who continue to crawl out of 
Pacific Island junglt-s Ihe war will never be over 
for them. Ni*ver

On July 15, evc-n the right-wing's hand-picked ' 
mdependc-nt coun.st-l, Ki-nneth Starr, concluded 
that the deputy White Houm- l ounsel dit-d by his 
ow'n hand The U.S Park I'olici- came to the same 
conclusion -  as did a previous prosecutor and two 
congressional committis-s hc*ad<*<l by crixli-ntiakxl 
consersatives.

But, alas, this is inadcx]uate eviderxe tor the 
motley collection ot extremists, flakes, )rri*sponsi- 
ble jerks, mad dogs, politicians, pri-aihers, 
blabbedtx'ks, right-wing scrib»*s, slea/.oids, carny 
barkers in search of suckt-rs, arul Internet st-wer 
dwellers who circulate lixmy taU-s of dire collu
sions Foster was an Israeli spy, th«*y say F’osler 
had Swiss bank accounts. Foster was an intric ale 
part of an "octopus" of conspiracies

"1 will certainly tx- one of many who will um 
tinue to ask questiorvs," said Ri*t*tl Irvine, »hair 
man of the right wing group Accuraiy in Mi*dia, 
to an AsMX'iated Press reporter Ad»h*d Irvine "We 
are not conspiracy- th*x»rists -  we are pisipU- who 
have examiiied the evidt-nc'e ami rtHogn)/«- lliere 
are serious problems "

lr\ine, the non-amspiracist, is on»* ot m-veral 
prominent disbelievers who have bw-n touting Ihe 
rxrtinn that Starr himself is now part ot a »»iverup 
because he allegtxlly would n«>l give l\Js staff tnx* 
rein to probe the homicide angle* '

If the Foster iaruitics were* dnxillng in the
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wilderness, their rantings would not be worthy of 
note. But they have found allies in the media, on 
Capitol Hill and behind the pulpit.

'^Did Foster Kill Himself m White House 
Parking Lot?” screamed a New York Post headline 
on Aug. 7, 1995. One of the things Senate investi
gators would try to find out, wrote Wasl\in}(ton 
times editor Wesley Prüden in a May 19, 1995 col
umn, was "How Viixent Foster could blow off the 
Ion ot his^head and then lay himself out neatly, 
with a minimum ot disruption of either himself or 
IIh’ pastoral tranquility of Fort Marcy Park, as if 
trying to save the undertaker the trounle."

In Jiilv 1*^4, Rep Dan Burton, R-lnd., Ux>k to 
Itii- lions«- tliHir with a rambling statement that 
IIH lii«l«*d this lU-scription of a re-enactment: “I had 
a homi» ide exfx-rt come out to my hiHne. We built 
up MHitelhing that was similar to a head and we 
pul a tour iru3i barrel of a gun, a .38, the kind 
of w«M|XH« we are l.iiling ^ n i t ,  into foe nK>uth of 
this lu-a»i-like thing *vt- created. We had peopk*

stand 100 yards away ... You could hear the bullet 
very clearly." Yes, this is the same Dan Burton wht) 
is now conducting a thoroughly objective investi
gation of Demcxrratic fundraising activities.

"Suicide or murder?" demanded Parson Pat 
Robertson on his television show. "That's foe omi- 
mms question ... concerning Vincent Foster's mys
terious death." Irre\erent critics might wonder 
why he didn't ask Gixi, with whom he regularly 
converses.

No one of national repute has been more outra- 
l^eous than that self-anointed magistrate of gfioral- 
ity, the Rev. Jerry Falwell. One of the videos he 
peddled purported to raise "blistering questions 
about the events surrounding the death" of 
Foster. The Reverend has to cover his costs, of 
course. "To receive your copy of this powerful, 
revealing VHS videotaped please return your 
signed CITIZEN INQUIRY and a gift of $.18 or 
more today."

You want cover-up’  How about this one: 
According to publL-foed reports, Ken Starr has 
btx-n sitting on his Foster-suicide finding sfoce 
last fall IVv»» wtx»ks K-fore foe presidential elec- 
tUxu. word was leaki-d that release of foe report 
hatl be«*n delav*-d bv 'several unforeseen aimpli- 
caturns "

Yeah, like Bill CUntixi's substantial lemJ in foe 
polls.

My ht-art aches for the Rister family, whkh has 
been U rhired by the unconsckxiable creeps who 
h.ive rxplolKxl this tragi-d) G<xl may forgive 
them. I'his curmudgeon will i>ot

>re

avei
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‘Air Forcé One’ debuts 
as nation’s top fiick

THI PAMPA NlWs — Wednesday, July M. 1M7 — 8

By JOHN 
AP Entert

HORN
Entertainment Writer oox omet

LOS ANGELES (A P)-A ir Force 
One soared to No. 1 in its debut at 
the nation's box offices, while 
George Of the fungk a snake- 
like hold on second place.

An Force One, s t a r r ^  Harriaon 
Ford as the feisty and resourceful 

resident forced to confront 
ijadters on his own jet, took in 

million in its first weekend.
George o f the }wM\e, the Oisney 

renudee starring mendan Fraser 
as foe inept juiwle hero popular
ized by foe old TV cartoon, 
earned* $13.2 million as it stayed 
in the No. 2 spot in its secoitd 
week.

The only other film to open in 
wide release -  the teen comedy 
Good B u r^  -  finished fifth with 
$7.1 million. In limited release. 
Star M ips got little attention, 
while Batman and Robin dropped 
to 15th.

The top 20 movies at Ntwth 
American theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by stu
dio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross arxl number of weeks 
in release, as compiled Monday 
by Entertainment Data Inc. and 

' Exhibitor Relations Co. Iik .:
1. Air Force One, Columbia, 

$37.1 million, 2,919 locations, 
$12,721 average, $37.1 million, 
one week.

2. George o f the Jungle, Disney, 
$13.2 million, 2,554 locations, 
$5,167 average, $48.1 million, two 
weeks.

3. Men in Black, Columbia, $12.4 
million, 3,180 locations, $3,884 
average, $194 million, four 
weeks.

4. Contact, Warner Bros., $9.7 
million, 2314  locations, ^ ,1 9 4  
average, $65 million, three 
weeks.
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5. Good B u t^ , Paramount, $7:1 
million, 1 3 ^  locations, $3,741 
averatt, $7.1 million, one week.

6. Nothing to Lose, Disney, $6.9 
million, 1,888 locations, $3364  
average, $24.5 million, two 
weeks.

7. FaceJOjU Parainount, $5.6 
million, 2,w 9 locations, $2333  
average, $96.1 million, five 
weeks.

8. My Best Friend's VMtding, 
TriStar, $ 4 3  million, 2,146 loca
tions, $2,103 average, $103.1 mil
lion, six weeks.

9. Hercules, Disney, $33  million, 
1,957 locations, $1310 average, 
$83.4 millioa seven weeks.

10. Operation Condor, Miramax, 
$1.7 million, 1332 locations.
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$1,106 average, $83  million, two 
wedcs.

11. Old to Sea, 20di Century 
, Foot, $1.6 millioiv 1338 locations, 
$1,146 average, $23.5 million, 
four weeks.

1 3  Qm Air, Disney, $972300, 
964 locations, $1,008 average, 
$94.9 million, eight weeks.

13. Speed 2: Cruise Control, Fox, 
$714,000, 662 locaHons, $1,079 
average, $45.8 million, seven 
wcdcs

14. Ùlee's Gold, O rioa $710,000, 
350 locaHons, $2,027 average, 
$5.4 millioa seven weeks.

15. Batman and Rabin, Warner 
Bros., $703300, 1390 locations, 
$645 average. $104.6 millioa six 
weeks.

16. Liar Liar, Universal, 
$518,000, 493 locations, $1350  
average, $178.3 million, 19 
weeks.

17. Shall We Dance, Miramax, 
$467,000, 62 locations, $7,537 
average, $1.2 m illioa three 
weeks.

18. The Fifth Element,
Columbia, $421,000, 673 loca
tions, $625 average, $61.8 mil
lioa 12 weeks. ,

19. The Lost World: Jurassic Park, 
Universal, $409,000, 556 loca
Hons, $735 average, $223.4 mil
lioa  10 weeks.

20. A Simple Wish, Universal, 
$400,000, 817 locations, $490 
average, $7 million, three 
weeks.

Top sergeant’s accuser called disgruntled
WASHINGTX>N (AP) -  The first woman to make 

sexual-inisoonduct alk^Hons against the A rin/* 
top enlisted man reoeiv^ support from rm^ieei 
women HMday as,a  former Army colleague 
described her as disgruntled and questioned foe

Retired Coounand Sgt. Maj. Jimmy ^>enocr hdd 
an Army hearing tiiatS ^  Maj. Brenda Hosier told 
him in May 1996 that she had been sexually 
harassed by Sgt Mi .̂ of tile Army Gene McKinney.

Hoster went p u ^  with her allm tions last 
February and said that during an official trip to 
Hawaii in April 1996, McKiimey came to her hotel 
room, grabbed hei  ̂ kiased her and asked her to 
have sex with Mol She refused.

said tiiat when she hM him about the 
lent she never mentioned any physical oon-  ̂

tact. He said the dialogue she repeated to him was 
the same as she described in her later verrions.

'IV W) 
he tc ^  the Fort

A second witness, Delores Holts, a retired 
sergeant who worked for McKinney for five years, 
said she was on the Hawaii trip and that Hoster 
told her tile next momiiig that McKinney had 
made improper advances to her. She said Hoster 
never mentioned that K^jCinney had touched or 
kissed her.

Now in its sixth week, the hearing is being held

'Tier story was a little difierent than it is now," 
: McNair hearing.

to determine if tiiere is sufficient evidence to i.'ourl- 
martial McKinney on sexual misconduct charges. 
He has denied the allegations.

Since Hoster filed a formal con^tiaint against 
MdCiimey, four otiaer women have alao i& gcd  
that he misde inq[>ioper advances to tiiem.

About a mile away from the hearing, Hoster met 
on Capititi with several congreasavomen to 
discuss ledslation on sexual harassment in foe 
military. Anerward, she told reporters she resents 
impUcatiora by McKinney's lawyers that she had s  
rdatkmah^ with a female Army octilesgue.

*1 was in abode," Hoster said, referring to her 
cross-examination last wedc “"When it was hap
pening, I couldn't bdUeve U was happenii^.... It 
put innuendo out tiiere that I cannot icqxnid to."

The lawmakers, indudiiw Reps. Carolyn 
Mdoney, D-N.Y., Elizabeth Fuise, DOie., and 
Sheila Jackson-Lee, D-Texas, said th ^  would press 
fo r  legislation requiring the Pentagon to keep 
detailed statistics on sexual harassment com- 
jdaints. They idso said they'would seek a complete 
review of the military justice system and the 
Uniform Code of Military Justice, which Maloney 
said "is not uniform and it is not just."

Maloney said the military investigatory system 
appears to be stacked against accusers, leading 
maiw military women to refrain from coming for
ward with complaints.
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Undercover Girlfriend Tires 
Of Not Being Seen Or Heard

DEAR ABHY: I am a woman in 
my ra rly  4 0 s , and I have been 
involved with “Rick” for ao many 
yean 1 have luat, count. He has been 
sefMirated from his wife since before 
I met him, but he has not divorced 
her Rick is at my place all the time 
except when he sees his son. Neither 
his son nor any of his family knows 
about me. His mother died recently, 
and It hurt not to accompany him to 
her funeral. But. of course, I couldn’t 
attend because his family would find 
out he has a girlfriend.

Som etim es Rick has different 
days off work than I do. I don't know 
what he does on those days, but I've 
heard that he sws other women. I 
know for a fact that he keeps in 
touch with his former girlhnend.

Kick thinks I am content with 
the status i|uo. but I feel my life is 

big he. I’m tired of being noth
ing more than a convenience; how
ever, I've been with him so long, I 
don't know how to move on.

Aliby, please tell me how to get 
on with my life — sans Rick — with
out hurting his feelings. Sign mt>... 

•HREI) OF THE STATUS QUO

Abigail 
Van Buren

D EA R  T IR E D : W hy s h o u ld  
you be co n cern ed  about h u rtin g  
R ic k 's  f e e l in g s ?  H e h a s  n o  
qualm s about h u rtin g  you rs by 
d en yin g  y o u r e x is te n c e  to  h ia  
family and friend s. F a ce  th e  fact 
th a t R ic k  h a s  no in te n t io n  o f  
m a k in g  a c o m m itm e n t . I f  h e  
did, he w ould be d ivorced  and  
dating you openly.

Sin ce you a re  no long er co n 

ten t to  be h idden, sum m on the 
cou rage to  leave, and  give you r
s e lf  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m eet a 
m an w ho w ill m ak e a  co m m it
m ent to  you. You m ay su ffer for 
a w hile, bu t tim e ia a  g rea t h eal
e r ,  a n d  w h en  y o u  f in d  y o u r  
P r in c e  C h a rm in g , you  w ill be 
g lad  you c u t  R ic k  o u t o f  y o u r 
life. Truat me.

DEAR ABBY; I am not sure who 
to consult alxmt an embarrassing 
habit I am a 30-year-old male who 
wants to stop sucking his thumb

Ri>scarch at public libraries and 
bookstores has led nowhere I seek 
your advice or referral for where I 
can obtain self-help literature or 
professional help fur my problem. If 
there is a charg»* for your service, 
please let me know I rem em ber 
having read sonu-thiiig in your col
umn years ago aliout adults who 
suck their thumb Thanks for your 
consideration

PHIL IN OREGON 
D E A R  P H IL : T h e r e

need Is behavior asodiflcation. 
T ry th is : P u t a ru b b er band  
loosely on your wrist. When the 
u rge to  suck you r thum b  
strikes, snap4he rubber band 
hard en o u ^  to remind you to 
resist the habit. Soon you will 
associate the “sting*’ with the 
urge to suck your thumb, and 
because of the discomfort, you 
will reject the urge.

DEAR ABBY: Among the letters 
you printed about tra n ssex u a ls  
using the ladies room was one fnxn 
a woman who noticed the shoes on 
the person in the stall next to hers 
were pointed the “wrong” way, and 
she was outraged.

That letter made me laugh be
cause a couple of years ago my blad
der, for all intents and purposes, 
ceased functioning and 1 had a 
urostomy operation. In plain Eng
lish, that means I now have a tu ^  
inside attached to a bag outside, and 
when I go to the ladies room to 
empty it, my shoes also point the 
“wrong way" and I occasionally won
der if anyone ever notices.

People shouldn’t jump to conclu
sions — especially about things that 
are none of their business. Please do 
not use my name if you print this.

THE GIRL NEXT DOOR

D E A R  G IR L  N E X T  D O O R : 
Most people are  not privy to  th is  
k in d  o f  in fo rm a tio n , so th a n k  
you fo r speaking out. You w ere 
100 percent on target w hen vou 

is  n o  s ta te d  th a t  p e o p le  s h o u ld n ’t
ch arg e for my advice. W hat you ju m p  to conclusions.

Horoscope
% u r

W r t h d a y

Thursday. Juiy 3 i . 1997

Education you ha ve  a cquired  either 
through personal experiences or school
ing will be used constructively m the year 
ahead in your chosen field ot endeavor 
Advancement is indicated 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Something mate 
rially beneficial might develop for you 
today through the good ausp ice s ol 
triend II could pul you m a positive frame 
ol mind lor the entire day Know where to 
look tor romance and you'll find it The 
Astro G ra p h  M atchm aker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect lor you Mail S2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this new sp a p e r. P .O  Box I75B 
Murray Hill Station Now York N Y  1015^. 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) You n y

have more direct control today over the 
situations that affect you You wiH enjoy 
calling the shots instead of doing the bid
ding for others
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) By putting the 
needs of another above your own today, 
you 'll gam  m w ays you m ight least 
expect The word will get around regard
ing your kindness
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will find 
mat a gentle approach writ be most effec- 
trve when dealing with others today You 
can catch more flies with honey than with 
vinegar
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21) Some 
one you trust may treat you very kindly 
today and do something generous for you 
that he or she would not do for others 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
most impressive gains today could come 
through team  play and partnership  
arrangements Others involved will try to 
match your contribution 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeb. 1«) Just when 
you'll need assistance today, an ally 
might help you to successfully manage a 
task that had m ade you feel over--

whelmed
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) An
unplanned social involvement with a few 
close friends today may turn your day 
around into something pleasurable rather 
than mundane.
ARIES (March 21-April 10) This is a 
good day to make some ol those little 
artistic changes around the house you've 
been contemplating. You will like the 
results
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Someone 
you like IS making plans for a pleasant 
activity and you'll be figured in on them 
You could learn of this either late today or 
tomorrow.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Through a 
loved one, something you've been wanti
ng might com e into your possession 
today It might not be large, but it will be 
meaningful
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) C harm , 
humor and wit are the tools you'll use to 
your advantage today M ake things 
pleasant for those with whom you’ll Share 
your day

(  lW7bvN1Xlnr

"W hen I grow  ol(j enough to start 
liking girls, I think I'll start 

with Matilda."
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Notebook
Tennis

The following are results 
reported from Saturday's 
Canadian Wildcat Open Teiuus 
Tounuunenft:

12 and under siugles: ( l s t ) J ^  
Fernandez (Borger) def. (2nd) 
Jessica Gullet (Canadian) 10-7.

12 and under douUes (RouikI 
R(rf>in): (1st) Isaaos/GuUett (16 
;ames) (Canadian); (2nd) 
olland/Rankin (12 games)g

(Canadiaid 
Inder 14 m l

Lesley Frano» (Canadian) def.
Under 14 girls singlesr (1st)

(2nd) JennifCT Miller (Canadian) 
6"3/ 6"2. .

Under 14 boys sindes: (1st) 
Otfis Suffer (PampaTdef. (2nd) 
B.J. Minick ((Canadian) 4-6, 6-4, 
7-5.

Under IB boys doubles: (1st) 
C a l^  Ashley/D. Carr 
(Canadian) def. (2nd) Lance 
Burton/Cluis Shaffer (Pampa) 
6-2,6-2.

Chris Schaffer and Lance 
Burton are bodi incoming fresh
man at Pampa High School.

Basketball
Frank Hullips College Lady 

Plainsmen Basketball Team 
signed Christine Spikes. Spikes 
is a 5'5" combo guard from 
Winnsboro High School in 
Louisiana. She averaged 23 
points and 8.5 rebounds per 
game as a senior.

Spikes will play both point 
and off guard positions for the 
lady Plamsmen. She is a very 
:o<M ball handler and can shoot 
rom anywhere on the court. "A 

sleeper from Louisiana, she is 
ood at breaking down the 
lefense and has a lot of m kk- 

ness about her," says (Joach 
Randy Meyer.

Frank Phillips College Lady 
Plainsmen Baketball Team also 
signed Stacy Simmons. 
Simmons is a 5'6" combo guard 
from West Oso High School in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. She aver
aged 16 points, 5.7 rebounds, 5.7 
assists and 3.6 steals per game 
her senior year. During bom her 
junior and senior years, she was 
named First Team All-District, 
Corpus Christi All-Metro, All- 
South Texas arul TABC All- 
Region. She was also selected 
2nd Team All-State by Texas 
Basketball iruigazine and select
ed to play in the TABC All-Star 
game her serrior year.

Sinunorw will play the point 
and 2 guard spot for the Lady 
Plainsmen. Coach Meyer says, 
"She is a good ball hardier and 
passer, and can shoot the three 
or penetrate." He looks forward 
to her coming to Borger aixl 
being an asset to the 1997-98 
Fraiuc Phillips Lady Plainsmen

Baseball
HOUSTON (AP) — A nine- 

year-old Milwaukee girl will 
make her Astrodome debut 
Monday night as the singer of 
the nanonaf anthem.

Jamie Lynn Bence, rapidly 
being touted as tbe "girl of 
summer," will perform at the 
Astrodome before the start of 
the Astros game Monday night 
against the St. Louis Cardinals.

By summer's end, Jamie will 
have sung the national anthem 
at almost 20 major league base
ball stadiurru across tlw United 
States and Caruida.

She has already drawn audi- 
etKes to their feet at The 
Ballpark in Arlirrgton, Boston's 
Fenway Park, ChicMo's 
Comiskey Park, Detroit's l^ e r  
Stadiunv Los Angeles' Dodger 
Stadium aiKl six others.

When she performed at 
Olympic Stadium in Montreal, 
she had to sing both "The Star- 
Spangled Iranner" and 
Cfanada's lutior»! anthem, "O  
Canada!," which is nruiinly in 
Frertch. She was told she sang it 
so well, people thought she 
was bilingual.

She started voice lessons at 
age 5, and developed a three- 
octave singing ra n « .

"I really tor» to liking it," she 
said. "I asked if there is any 
thing bigger I can do."

She m M her first pwfor- 
mance at Chicago's Comiskey 
Park made her feel like she 
could "stop the stadium."

'The crowd was great and it 
felt like I was doing something 
important," she said.

Author fondly 
recalls Hogan 
at golf benefit

logan was

^  FRANK LUKSA 
Tm  Dallas Morning News

DALLAS —  On a loiw-ago day 
of a distant year, Ben H^ 
asked to play an 
Colonial Country Qub to benefit 
the United States CH)rmpic team. 
Hogan completed hds foursome 
wim the unusual choice of a local 
^XHtswriter.

Dan Jenkins had yet to become a 
dead-solid-perfect book author, 
magazine columnist and golf his- 
tCMian He was then a mid-20s 
graduate of TCU, former three- 
year letterman on the college golf 
team, oiKe rutmer-up to the city 
champion, and dressed for the 
occasion in elegantly shabby 
attire.

As Jenkins telb it, his button- 
down shirt and canvas golf bag 
were especially fetching. Dan 
turned out in casual clothes on the 
mistaken premise that 20 people 
might watch the round. About 
lO/XX) showed up, which set Dan's 
nerves on edge.

Jenkins drew his first reaction 
from Hogan when he teed his ball. 
As they say in the car business, the 
ball was pre-owned. Hogan 
noticed. As Dan learned from a lor^ 
assodatkm wifo the man, Hogan 
noticed everything.

"Here, don't embarrass me," 
Hogan said, handing Jenkins a new 
balT

Dan got off the first tee in fine 
shape. Jenkins was a lo^g driver 
anci deft putter in those days. But he 
topped his second effort. And the 
thud. Staiding nearby, Hogan said:

"You can probably swing faster if 
you try harder."

H(«an meant just the opposite 
with his tease.

"Best lesson I ever had," Jenkins 
reminisced the other day. Word had 
reached his vacation retreat in 
Cbtaad, Switzeriand, that Hogan 
died last Friday in Fort Worth.

"He wasn't a stranger to me," 
Jenkins said of the man who 
remained ultrapnivate to nraost.
"He knew I was there like he knew 
(wife) Valerie was there with a ther
mos of iced tea," Dan recalled. "He 
knew I saw him play, that 1 would
n't ask stupid questions and 1 knew 
the game. Jenluns knew a different 
Hogan than the public and fellow 
pros. He found Hogan had a ^y 
sense of humor. That he was a col-

(e football fanatic devoted to 
and a keen student of the 

world around hint 
"We talked foofoall a lot and 

events of the day. Not golf," Jenkins 
said. "He wasn't like a lot of guys 
today who can only talk about golf 
or themselves."

Horan had a self-deprecatmg 
way atxMit how well he ¡»ayed the 
rame. The perfectionist in him 
found imperfection in shots diat 
strayed by inches. Such is one of 
Dan's most distinct memories:

"I must have played 25 rounds 
with him and I never saw him 
shoot ar^rthing but 67. That was on 
cAd, tough Cokuiial. He wouldn't 
think he played that well. He'd say 
if you hit two (H- three good shots 
over 18 holes it was a good round. 
He really thought it was possible to 
birdie all 18 hmes.

"Ben was the first who ever said 
what's been repeated a thousand 
times sinoe. You need a repeating 
swing, ffe said, 'Everybody chokes  ̂
so you need a repeating swing.“" 

Jenkins knew Hogan as "tenibly 
instead of aloof. As someone 

witti a hklden yearning perhaps 
influenced by hanl times during his 
Depression-era youth.

'^ e  wanted to be polished and 
socially acceptable. That wi» why he 
dressed irrqieccaUy. He was so 
observará, too. 1 recall a coddafl 
party at some highdass home. Ben 
comes up and says, “Did you notice 
ttiose dootknobsr 

Jenkii« harked to the "biggest sur
prise 1 ever got from Hogan" The 
year was 1 ^ .  Dan was a TCU 
sophomore assigned to cover die 
Colonial Invitational. He 
approached as Hogan slipped bom 
has trousers in the lodker rotxn 

"He had the sculpted legs of a ruiv 
nirtg back. Like Ddak WaDcer: That's 
where he got his power: 1 realized all 
great golfers are built with legs like 
that"

Unable to attend final rites for his 
old friend, Jenkins mourned Hogan 
from afar

"He was the greatest shot-maker 
ever. Jack Nicklaus was the great
est winner. But nobcxly hit shots 
like Hogan. There was authority to 
his shots. 'Authority' is the right 
word. There was a crack to them. 
As far as I'm concerned, the 
world has lost its greatest trea
sure."
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i

r«f i

Displaying soma of ths Top of Texas Bassmastors Tournament catch are, from 
left, Steve Stauffacher of Lefors; JImmey Corley of Pampa; Matt Schiffmanof 
Pampa; Ken Hathcoat of Pampa and Danny Hathcoat of Pampa.

Schiffman, Corley take 
Top of Texas Bassmasters

M att Schiffm an and  
Jim m y C o rley  of Pam pa  
w on the Top of Texas  
B assm asters  of Pam pa  
T ou rn am en t a t Lake  
C ro w d er, O klah om a, held  
July 12 and 13 with a team  
w eight of 16.98 pounds of 
fish.

S teve S tau ffach er of 
Lefors won the tournam ents  
Big Bass Award w ith a bass 
w eighing 2.32 pounds.

O ther w inners w ere Mike 
and Anna Young of Lefors  
w ith a team  w eight of 14 .22 ,

se co n d ; Roy and M ary  
A lderson of Lefors, 13 .96, 
th ird ; S teve and M axine  
Stauffach er of Lefors, 11.59, 
fou rth ; Ronny A lderson of 
Pam pa and Lynn Odom  of 
of Elk C i^ , Ok, 11.29, fifth; 
Ken and Danny H athcoat of 
P am p a, 1 0 .9 7 , s ix th ; Billy 
W est and Bill C rook of 
Pam pa, 8 .7 0 , seventh ; and 
R odger W atson of Am arillo  
and Floyd Lott of Pam pa, 
8 .1 9 , eighth.

Sixteen m em bers and two 
gu ests, M ichael Odom and

R ich ard  T aylor of Ok. 
fished the tournam ent for 
95 .9 0  pounds of bass. The 
clu b 's  next m eeting will be 
at the Pam pa L ovett Library  
m eetin g  room  on A ugust 
5th  at ^ 3 0  p.m .

The next tournam ent will 
be a road runner to u rn a
m ent at Lake Foss, Dead 
Indian, and Spring Creek, 
all in O klahom a, on August 
16th and 17th.

The sp o n so r for the 
C ro w d er Tournam ent was 
Engine P arts of Pampa

N o rm a n  defeated
KOHLER, Wis. (AP) —  

Defending champion Greg 
Norman was oustecl today in the 
semifinals of the international leg 
of the Andersen. Consulting 
World Championship of (folf.

Fourth-seeded Steve defeated 
his fellow Australian 2-and-l, 
advancing to the final this after- 
iKxin against Ernie Els.

The winner of the match-play 
tourney gets a $200/X)0 paycheck 
and advances to face European 
champion Colin Montgomerie of 
Scotland in the four-man world 
finals at Scottsdale, Ariz. on Jan. 
3-4,1998.

Els beat Nick Price 3-and-2 on 
the unfomving River Course at 
Blackwolt Run in the other semi
final today.

Norman, the world's third- 
ranked golfer, bogeyed holes 11 
and 16 and conceded the par-3 
17th to seventh-ranked 
Elkington.

"Greg had a couple of bad 
holes," Elkington said.

This is the last finals matchup 
to be determined. Hajime 
Meshiai won the Japanese leg and 
will face Davis Love III, who won 
the US. rm onal, in the other 
world seminnal.

It was difficult to tell which was 
tougher, the course or the compe
tition, the stiff winds or the slop- 
ii«  greens.

An four quarterfinal matches 
on Monday came down to the 
18th hole. All four losing golfers 
bogeyed the 469-yard, par'4 final 
hole.

"That might be a first," Price 
said. "Mayte a last, too."

Price, of Zimbabwe, beat Fiji's 
Viiay ^ngh 1-up, Els of South 
Amca bested New Zealand's 
Frank Nobilo 1-up and Elkington 
of Australia defeated 
Zimbabwe's Mark McNulty 1-up.

Price said that while he adores

Blackwolf Run, which was picked 
as the third-b«t public golf course 
in the country Ckilf Magazine 
last year, he ŝ not fond of the 
greens.

"If the greens had half the 
slopes that they have in them now, 
it would still be severe," he said. 
"I know they're having the U.S. 
Women's O ^ n  here next year, 
which is great. But they're going

ngs.
flat

to have a tough time finding four 
pins on some of these thine 
There's not very many 
spots."

Price hit a 3-iron within 20 feet 
of the hole on the 205-yard, par-3 
13th "arxl I've got a putt that's 
got 4 feet of break in it. You'd 
think I'd be rewarded."

"But 1 think it's a beautiful 
piece of property."

m

If you knew what was underground, 
you*d want to leave it there.

If you dig into a natural gas line, you couid cause a 
fire or explosion. And with more than a million miles of 
line, there’s only one way to dig safely. CcUl 800-5^ 5879 
tufo days before you plan to dig.

We'll come to wherever you are and clearly mark 
where gas lines a re .. .and where ytJvi shouldn’t dig.

Calling for locations of natural gas facilities is more 
than just a good idea -  it’s the law.

And If you’re ever somewhere where you smell gas, 
get away. Don’t operate any equipment, don’t  flip any 
electrical switches, don’t do anything but get away tmd 
call KN (fom a neighbor’s house or some other location.

Our greatest concern is for your well-being.

l-80<^62-6879
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next season
Patience has turned into opportunity as Carver looks forward to replacing Charles Haley

By CHIP BkOWN 
AModatcd PrcM Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — There was a 
time when Dallas Cowboys' 
defensive end Shantc Carver 
couldn't stand the sound of 
C'harles Haley's voice.

Haley badmouthed him in the 
locker room and labeled him a 
bust after Carver — the 
Cowboys' first pick in the 1994 
draft — was inactive from the 
roster a couple times during his 
r(x>kie year.

Other Cowboys scoffed and 
said that was Haley's style — to 
pick on guys and toughen them 
up.

But Carver, being a rookie and 
feeling the pressure of being a 
first-round pick, didn't take it in 
stride.

It spiraled from there, culmi
nating last year with Carver 
being suspended for the first six 
games for violating the NFL's 
substance abuse policy.

Hal^, who patched things up 
with Carver last year, retired

into that situatioa^ Campo said. 
*n e  realizes it's a good way to 
make a living. He's more 
focused."

The lifestyle has changed. 
Catver, who is subiect to random 
tests, says he no Kmger goes to 
nightclubs. Instead he stays 
home, helping out a troubled 
brother by caring for two 
nephews and a niece, who range 
in age from 8 to 11.

"I Know nothing bad is going to 
happen this year and it's just a 
big relief that you can rust focus 
on what's on the field," said 
Carver, who hosts an annual gedf 
tournament each year in his 
hometown of Stockton, Calif., to 
benefit the local Pop Warner foot
ball program.

As far as filling the void left by
. . _  - dthHaley, Carver is in a batfte wii 

Broderick Thooias for the starting 
position. Carver's s tre n ^  is 
stopping the run, while Inomas 
is coimdered the better pass 
rusher.

"We've got guys who 
have already been there in C arv«  
arvl Thomas. Now we've got to 
get better artd put in a rotation 
system that allows us to keep 
people ftesh because we may not 
De as talented, play in and play 
out, without H al^."

After double-di^t sacks in each 
of his four years at Arizona State, 
Carver has just 5 1 /2  sacks in 36 
NFL games.

Dallas coach Barry Switzer says 
he's not worried.

Registration Begins: July 31** - August 1* 
5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m. • M*=Neely Fleldhouse 

K - e ^  Grade - No Late Registrationi 
*25 each • includes T-Shirt 

Camp Begins: August 4*** - 8**', 1997* 
6:00 p.m .-8:00 p.m.

For m ore Information call 665-6422 o r 669-7874

I Name and Parent Name.
Address. Phone.

I Grade as of Fall 1997. Shirt Size.
I Bring this form with you

along with tight end Ja
i:Novacek earlier this mont 

because of chronic back prob
lems.

Now, the 6-foot-5, 253-pound 
Carver says he has the experi
ence, the focus and the discipline 
to help replace the man who 
causecl him so much grief in his 
inaugural years with the team. 
Heck, he even has a new number, 
switching from 96 to 98.

"I'm finally getting my chance 
to go out therc arxl play," Carver 
said. "With Haley here, he was a 
great player, and I had to wait 
and be patient and s ^  focused 
on what 1 had to do. This year is 
just a great opportunity for me."

The suspension last year 
taught Carver a lot, too, he says.

"Met my team down, but most
ly I let myself down by being 
hard headed and not abiding by 
the rules they set for me," Carver 
Siiid.

Defensive coordinator Dave 
Campo says he's noticed a differ
ence.

"I think he grew up a little bit 
aftcT the suspension and urnler- 
stands that he's on borrowed 
time, as all the guys are who get

31
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mt .STATIOFTEXAS 
( (Hinly of Ora)

TO  E R A S M O  A (K iN Z A I .E S .
fR  Rrtpondm i
(iREETINCiS
y o l  A R I  H I R E H Y  C O M  
M A S D E lJ  I I I  ip p ra r t>c(orf ihc 
H iin iiiab lr Court. 22Trd
Ju ilii la l D u lr i r l .  ( ir a y  C ounty. 
T r«a\ at Itic Courthouw thereof, 
in I’anipa. T r ta t . by niine a writ 
ten a n tw e t. at or before  10 
O'cliHk a m of the Monday ne it 
a fte r the r ip ir a t io n  o f tw enty 
day« from ihr date of le rv u e  of 
dm  I nation then and there to an 
vwrr ihr f'rtilKin of E R IK A  LA I* 
K A i .O N Z A I  E S  f ile d  in ia id  
Court on Ih r 2 frd  day of Ju ly . 
IW T  apinet I.R A SM O  A CK)N 
/ A IT A .  JR Retpondeni (») and 
la id  lu ll he in j numbered V M tl 
un the do k ri of la id  f.o u ri. and 
'•muled
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  ( i f  T H E  
M A R R IA ( ,E  O f E R A S M O  A 
i r O S Z A L E S  JR A N O  E R IK A  
I A I*KA f/> N /Jk E E S  
ibe nature of w huh tu il t i a rr 
uu rii to l>fVf JRC E 
T>ie ( oort hai authority in (h ii luit 
U' enter any SJ<f(emenl or detree 
d iiw 'lv in it Ihr m a m a |r  and pro 
vidiny for the d ivition of proper 
ly nfiM h w ill hr bindtni rm you 
ISS I EO  A S O  f . lV E N  under my 
hand and le a l of la id  C ourt at 
fam pa f n a i  ih i i  the 2Trd day 
ol J i i l i  I'AO

Y S fA iS T  MTJt ER  Í  lert 
22 tfd O ivrM l C ourt 
( >ray C oiinty. T ra a i 

f'f) Boi II W 
fiiufm Ti fiiWtfy I MV 

H> SASTiRA Mf.'RKEJTT 
fkrputy

IM fO R TA N T N f f iK  E  
y t «  HAVE BEEN  M E J i  YO U  
M A Y  I M f l  i ) Y  AN A T T O R  
N E Y  IE  Y f J l  r jR  Y O fJR  A T 
T O R N E Y  OO N O T E U E : A 
W R IT T E N  A N S W E R  W IT H  
T H E  C L E R K  W H O  IS S tJE .U  
T H IS  f  fT A n tfN  B Y  lO no A M 
O N  T H f  M O N O A Y  N E X T  
E O E l.O W IN C , IH E  E X f ' IR A  
T IO N  OE T W E N T Y  D A Y S  AE 
T E R  Y O U  W f R f  S E R V E O  
T H IS  f  I IA T IO N  A N O  R E T I  
T iO N . A O E E A U L T  J U I X iE  
M E N T  M A Y  B E  T A K E N  
A C ÎA IN S T Y O U  
B 6 .T  f u ly V J . IW T

BEAUTICONTROL Cotmriica 
and Skin Carr lales, lervice, and 
makrovrri. Lynn Allison D 04 
Christine 669 TH4f<

MARY Kay Cosgietics. Free de 
livery, make overs, career infor

WWW.MSNX COM PC repaira. 
sa lci, new A used. Software, 
training. Windowa 95. Free Win 
95 updates. Ask me about SI9.98 
unlimited Internet. S24.95 Web 
pages 24 hr 806 665 5769

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exlrnor. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Rob Corion 665-OO.T.T.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now udting applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

JOB-Shop Foreman/Machinist. J ams CveivU Machine Co. 
Hands on position, light field Now accepting applications for 
work. Prefer field m achining'^achinist. Excellent pay and 

j| will train if qualified in benefits. Bring resume to vO.T E.
Hunter Decorating 

Panning 
665 290T

NOTICF.

matinn. Sherry ITiggs 669-94.T5.

ERRANDS Ell Yard work, gro 
leries, cleaning, hills, etc l.el us 
do your errands 6fy9-6712.

14b Appliance Repair

5 Special Notices

RENTTORFJVT 
RElNTTilOWN 

We have Rental Furniture and

CALDER Painling-InlericM/cxIc- 
rior, mud. tape, blow acoustic. 
665 4840.669-2215.

Readers arc urged to fully inves- 
vnic'ligate advertisements which re

wire paymeni in advance for in
formation, services or gcxids.

exp., but will train if qualified 
other areas. Previous superviaory 
experience. A definite plus. Sal
ary commensurate to experieiice. 
Call to schedule an interview 
274-7.T06. or Fax resume 273- 
574.3

Frederic.

ADVF:RTISING M aterial to 
be placed lu the Pampa 
News M UST be placed 
through Ibe Pampa News 
OllleeOiily.

Appliances to suit your needs 
Calif

I4r Plowing, Yard Work

A D V E R T T S IN t . Material to be 
placed in the P am pa New s, 
M U S T  be placed through Ih r  
Pampa News Office Only.

I for esittTMir.
Johnson Home Fumishinp 

801 W. Francis

TREE trim, feeding, aeration.
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fenili/e Ken Banks 6<» .3672.

14d Carpentry 14s Plumbing & Heating

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68 - $17.21/HR

Free Examination. Guaranteed 
Hire plus Full Benefits. For Ap
plication Information, Call 1-800- 
320 7510, Exienlion TX22, 8 am 
9 pm 7 days

TO P O  T r ia l  l-odgr 1381. study 
and p ra t ive  Tu rid ay  night 7 .30 
p m

PA M PA  Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thuriday 7 3T) p m . busi- 
nesi meeting 3rd Thursday

FOUNDATION Settling'» Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or bnek'» Doors 
won't close'» Call Childers Broth 
ers. Free estimates l -8(X)-299 
956,3.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction. repair, remodeling, 
sewer and dram cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-r Benefits 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance. park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I -800-813-.3585 ex
tension 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

MCLEAN Care Center it taking 
applications for CNA't. house
keeping. kitchen. 60S W. 7th, 
779-24<W McLean.

m m m i k
W F K K O f

Full time LVN's Vo* work In 
the Shepard's Crook Nundiig 
Agency's Pampa office. 
Pleaae apply In person at 

2225 Perryloe Parkway

10 Ixivt and Found

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commrr 
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

I.ARRV BAKER n.UMBING
Hcatiag Air CondUioalai 
Borget Highway 665 4392

BART fiooch's Plumbing. For all
R>UN1> tan female puppy, wire
hatred/Airdale Terrier type. Sun-

Gaiday 7/27/97, M em ory Gardens 
C e m e le iy  f r ie n d ly  Healthy. 
Sm elly f taim Pampa Anim al 
Shelter

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Construction. 669-6347

your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
65 1235. extension 40.3.or 665

Postal Jobs S I7.21/Hour 
piut full bcncfiu. no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmation call l'800-8l.3-.358S 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

PROVIDER needed 7 days a 
week, in Pampa. Call 1-800-800- 
0697 EOE.

LOST female Schnauzer w/red 
collar Reward V/Z 3401

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small 
Mike AIhut. 665 4774

I4l Radio and Television

Johrmoa Home 
Fatartulnaaml

Wr will do service work on most

CALDWELL Production needs 
shop mechanic, 6 paid holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 Weal, Pampa.

SUB CONTRACTOR Roofers 
Needed. Experienced Only!! 
Must have truck and equipment. 
Needed for Wood. Con^tilion. 
and Metal. Top pay for right 
crew !!!! (806)-32.3-8888 or I- 
800-873-8592.

14e Carpet Service Maii>r Brands of TV's Mid VCR's

i l  Financial

M ail
2211 PerrySon Hi wy 665-0504.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-

MAKE money taking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
UnitLdr. l-80(E447-2967

NEED U S '» Í iintiiwnial Credil, 
1427 N Mohan, 669 62)95 Se 
Hsbin Español Phone applica 
Isons welcome

pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings 
......................... 1» NoQuality doesn't cost...It pays' 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-5.36-5341. Free esii

Wayne’s TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665 3030

19 Situations

^jW ‘k¿AÍU '
$IOO-UOO-$3M 

10 Mia. Phoar Approval 
Chrcklag Aeroaai Required 

NOT A IX3AN 
No Credit Check 

a06-33»-4 ASH 335 -2r4

ALLISON ISD it prracntly seek 
ing a custodial maintenance per
son. Send letter of interest, c ^ -  
ifscaiions, and references or re
sume to Box 50, Allison, Tx. 
79003 (806) .375-2.3«I.

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpcl/Upholstery. Free 

Call 665-0276Estinales.

ReluMe Hosnekeeper 
ReatonaMe Rates 

Can Margk, 665 8544
BABYSrr for 2 kids, begin Aug. 
IS. M-F. Prefer my house. Box 
601, White Deer. 79097. ASAP

I4h General Service* 21 Help Wanted

12 Ivonns

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates 669 7769.

3 Personal
MARY Kay Cownetics and Slun- 
tare. Pacíala, supplies, call Deb 
StapteSnn. 665 2095

Subscribe 
Today

By Calling
------- 15669262Í

COMPANY 
M W * M Mm--a-a

AppMcatlouB Wticon 
kppaiadoae Ihhee by | 

6*5-6442

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and additions 
Call collect 878-3000.

DOYOIJHAVF. 
NKWSPAPRR TRAINim; 

OR RXPnilRNCK?
The Pampa News would bke to 

keep MS filca current with die 
namrt of available mdividualt 

living i

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight Iom pro
duct in America. Call 888-669 
0356 for details.

OMiurus Cable

CaMrTVPoaltkms 
AvaBaMc 

Marcus Cable- Pampa, Tx. a 
leading nationwide operator Sf 
cable TV has openings for fol 
lowing postiofu:
CuMomer Sendee Repreaeu- 
Inlive. Must have previous ex
perience handling customer 
orders and problems over the 
telephone, a pleasant phone 
voice and he computer literate.

Marcus Cable 
I423N HohanSl. 
Pampa. Tx . 79065 

Equal Opporumity Employer

BRAKE, Front-end alignment 
person. Apply in person between 
• a.m. - 4 1I p.m. at 1800 N. Hobart.

NOW hiring- all positions 
in person at Dos Cahalleros, 
N.Habail.

.''«Î5
ested m fWI or pan-tiiiie employ 
meni and who have

OUTREACH Worker Needed

all I
credentials m 

of nesvipaper svork m-

Rcquiremcnis include a high 
kill

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt wnrk/digging. 669- 
7251,665 1131. ^

14 Buril > Servlets 14oi LawiuBowcr Senict
COMPUTER repair, upgradca, 
soliwtrc set up, service c s l l t  
SIO 665 4513

Y«d Vltotfc. Ij
Matmensnee. Lot Clrim f)p 

Call 665 3146

advettismg. 
tions, presssvntk and rircidalMn 
If you stc a QUAUFIFT) news
paper prolrsaianai. pleaae send 

yosv resume, meinding salary re- 
IMMEDtA'TELY 
EdBm

Ihe Pampa News 
PO Drawer 2IW 

tnpa.Ti 79B6A-2I98

to

school diplomc ml exp. «id riflh 
In comnumity lervices. otgaui- 
ration, record keeping and uvil- 
ing reports. Must be cicellen l 
couiunmicator «id connenial. Bi
lingual required. Reliable irani- 
porlalion required. Musi have 
travai Roberts. Hemphill. Gray, 
Wheeler, Donly, and Collings
worth counties. Coniaci Maria 
Snudi «  I 806 349-4603 or (loll 
frac) . 888-892 2773 sud ash for 
LeePcrsfleld

CNA's needed hill time all shifts. 
Great beneriti including car es- 
penae, insurance, rrtiremcnl plan 
A meals himislied. Apply in per
son «  St. Aim's Nurtmg Horne - 
Psnhandie

HOME Health Agency needs 
personal care attendant to care 
for elderly in their home. Please 
can l -80a825 4499 exL 842.

ATTENDANTS neaded lo help 
with handicap ind riderly Call
372-8480

LABORERS and F-miipmcnt Op- FOR The Best Car Wash, Wax. 
erators. Apply at SH -152 and Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
Gray Co. Rd. 16. E. O. E. Panhandle, come by Dale's Car

30 Sewing Machines 90 inch Satcllilc dish with box.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2.383.

$1200 or besi offer. 806>3S8- 
992.3. One owner.

CHILDREN'S Insurance from 
$6.35 Bank Service. Gene Lc-

50 Building Supplies
wis. 669-1221.

1984 GLASSTITE lopper-fils '84 
GMC or Chevy, $.300. 665-0328 
after 6 p.m.White House l-umber Co. 

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

HOU.STON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

53 Machinery and Tools .30 f). windmill lower, sucker rod. 
10 ft. pump, $350. Also western 
saddle. $225. 665-8516.

NAIL Tech's - supplies. OPI pol- 
ish. Pro finish polish, polish rack 
mirrored,. UV light new bulbs, 
paraffin wax machine. Call 669-

CLEAN Miller 200 amp, gas 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new 
hatiery. 669-3944

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv - VCR Camcorders 
Waiher-Dryer-Ranges

0144

SCHWINN "for sale" Moah SS 
mountain bike, excellent cond. 
Oxygen II Inline skates, KR,03's 
go(M cond. Call 669-0144.

Livingroom
Rent By Hour-Day-Wcek 69a Garage Sales
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

THURS. 3ltt, 9-5 p.m. Pri. 1st, 9-
uDKiwriDci ■ . ' 3 p.m. SaL ^ul, 9-1 p.m. Lots of

g « H ^  2 2 0 I N .S u n l^(while) ml contmunus clean oven. *
Ore« cond.. $175. 669 2528 for 1616 Fw.

Thursday 9-6.
MATCHING sofa A love teal. 2 Friday 9-Noon.
occasional chairs, exc. cond. Cal 
Norma Ward. 669 .3.346. 70 Musical

GREEN striped sofa ml flora 
wing hack chair. $.300. 665 4922.

PIANOS PGR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting M

68 Antiques ^ rent will apply lo purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy

uiaan-Eii MusIC. 665-1251. WANTED AiMiqiie fwnilure and
anything wcticrn. Call Jewell 
665 8415 or tt 302 W. FoMer. FOR Sale Ampeg Bass amp., 

speaker cabinets. Road 18 in. 
haM speaker ckbluet 665-470569 Misccllancous

CHIMNEY Fue can be prevented 75 Feeds and Seeds
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364. BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60.665 5881
CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation ciepartment 
No Phone ('alls Please

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Hoarding Science diets. Royse 
Animal Efotpual. 665-2223

M

A(

http://WWW.MSNX
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Jo A abbrii Salon 
669-1410

CREATURE Coaaforu Pot 
Oraoadig. fboe dip wMi t t e o * .  
See oar pals, papptea, 669-PETS

Lee Aaa/I OmtaM * *  Bowdhm 
420W.HrMcis 

669-9660

3 Uacas to give away. 6  wks oML' 
a»aie/fc«ale.665-S2l2_________

TO Give Away. 3 Kiaena. 669- 
9816.

89 W—ted lb  Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
famiMc. appHaacet. 669-9654, 
6690804.

WOULD Like to buy working 
a^wr 8 movie projector. 669-

^ T S S ^ T b R c n T " ^
NICE Family boam. 3 bdrm., 2 
ba.. garage. S500-600/nio. 669- 
2645.

95 ftinilib8d ApartiBcnts

"ATW EW nflN
SENIORS OR 
DISABLED 

'  Apia. Now AvalaMa 
Schealdar Htmm Apta. 
Rant bnaad <m Inetmae 
l308.R tm atR 66aofl5

orreaxHiio
The Pampa News will not 
kaowingly accept any advertis 
lag whM n  in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

BpAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrtfoms starting at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laumiry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

m apar
near college, $275 w/bills paid. 
812 N.Fiost. 665-4842.

LARGE I br., single or couple. 
Modem brick, heat/air, dith- 
washer. Call 665-4345.

NICE one bedroom completely 
furnished, stove, refrigerator, air 
condkioner, microwave, color tv. 
$65 week. 669-3743

ONE bedroom, kitchenette, bath, 
all bills paid. $200 per month. 
Storage building and yard. Call 
665-M70

FOR rent. 2 Bedroom house with 
gruage. Nice area. 1135 S. Nel
son. 665-2208,665-5760

1044 Crane across from IVavis 
Elementty. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. 
Appliances, fireplace, central 
heat and air. Available 8 -1 -97. 
$250 deposit, $450 month. For 
appointment call 352-5892 or 
883-5711

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yet We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

N A C H R T

H. B. ZACHRY COMPANY
A leader in the Construction Industry, 

is currentty hiring Joureymen and helpers 
for the following crafts 

• CARPENTERS • COMBINATION PIPE 
WELDERS • CONCRETE IlNISHERS • 

ELECTRICANS • EQUIPMENT OPERATORS • 
IRONWORKERS • nPEFITTERS 

• RIGGERS • RODBUSTERS 
. INSTRUMENT FITTERS 

The Craft Skills Assortment Itot will be given on 
Monday thru Thursday at 9:00 AM and at 1:00 PM 

Apply in person at H.B. Zachry Company 
on Spur 119, Phillips School 

Monday thru Friday, ftom 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
for Information, call (806) 275*1924 

Most have valid IIVDrivcr’s License and SSN Card 
H.B. Zachry nutbitains a drug*ft«c workplace 

Equal Opportunity Employer

NEA C rossw o rd  P u s s le

12

ACROSS
I — Nstlotuil 

Park
5 S g t.,s .a .
» Typo of 

pints 
Encourage

13 Cry of 
triumph

14 — SI. 
Lauront

15 Iboen 
charseter

16 Prefix tor 
charge or 
cloaa

17 Actress 
Rowlands

18 Inactivity
20 Covered 

with 
velvety 
growth

21 Pley by —
22 Strike
23 Center
26 Track.
30 Entity
31 Author 

Grey
32 — Haw
33 Compaaa

34 Pull
35 Organlam
36 Publishing 
38 Whare-

wlthal
39 Sacral 

agent
40 TV's 

Pee plea
4 1  ------------- Grows

In Brooklyn
44 House 

broker
48 Meat
49 Act Ilka a 

tailor
50 Hawaiian 

IslatKl
51 Cordon —
52 Chemical 

suffix
53 Pots
54 Shout
55 For (Sp.)
56 Stain

DOWN
1 Pueblo 

Indian
2 OoHckib
3 Hideous 

giant
4 Cloaeal
5 Lowest

Ent 
xlcan 

shrub 
7 W. haml-

6 Biology

Answer to Pravtous Puxxia
ciitiiiumLo ÜJÜÜUUU
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term
9 Currier's 

partner
10 Playing 

cards
11 Do a s ------
19 Make laca
20 Rodents
22 Skainof 

yam
23 '401 Him 

atar Paul —
24 Lodges
25 Fades away
26 Callsdon 

fha phone
27 StopI
28 Vast
' p y !° **°*Unw

29 Urges

r " ?” S” 4

15
16

y r
33

46
b1
54

TTT TT

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry W ri^l HERMAN* by Jim Unger THE PAMPA NE¥VB-W8dnssdaK July 8 0 ,1 0 0 7 -« :;

ROOÌMS for rau. Showers, dean,
r iicL $3$ a week, Davis Hotel.

16 Iff  W. Foater. 669-9115 or 
669-9m .

f6jMftirnl8hed Apto,
1,2,3 bedroosM. 6 awndi lease, 
pool, fireplacei, waeher/dryer 
iMofcape in 2 aad 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 66^7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfuroisbed, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or669^m i.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income
1200 N. WIeUs, 669-2594

98 Unftimfahed Houses

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month. 716 N. Frost, 
66M 842.

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch «  Action 
Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

2 bedroom, caipeicd, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883-2461.

I t  S u r

i f  "■ Wit*. R  '

. m
■td/rr? L h A/EA .̂ivt

7-ao nurjw•xtm by ünSBdMsMa »8B7

120 Antes 120 Autos

1995 Dod8e Intrepid, 47K, nice. 
Asking pay-off. Call 826-5224 
Wheeler.

1986 4 W.D. Subaru cur, $1200. 
Call 845 1034,

$2800 buys a 1976 Jeep CJ7,* 
drives great I Stereo, auionmlic.' 
665-3566..

m iV iicks

'*lf shs tins ons mors birthdsy, this whols 
pisc* is gonns go up!”

99 Storage Buildings

BAW Siotage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buldinga 
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

3 offices for lease $150, $225, A 
$265. bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Sale

IVila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Reahy 

665-3560.663-1442,669-0007

1161 Slaikweaiher, $35,000 MLS
1305 Gariand $17,500
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669-3798

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpet, sior. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1105 Juniper. Pampa 
Reahy Century 21 ,66S-S436.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., ctr. h/a, single 
gar., sior. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
Dwight. 665-0^1.

4 bdr., 2 ba.. all. gar., cent. h/a. 
hardwood fit,, new carp., comer 
lot, large shade trees. 665-3033.

4 bedroom, 2 bath in While Deer 
with full basement. Unattached 2 
car garage. Large comer lot. Call 
883-6100

Century 21-Pampa Really 
312 N. Gray 669^)007

103 Homes For Sole

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I bath, central heat/air, at
tached double car garage. Austin 
school district. 1910 Willislon. 
669-M39.

HOWARDWICK, Tx. 2 or 3 
bedroom. Total electric, fenced 
with garage door opener, dish
washer, garbage disposal, fire
place with heatalaior, covered

Catio with tioratc building. 2 
locks from public dock. 874- 

205 L________________________

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owner will finance. 716 Fkmi. 
665-4842.____________________

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy these properties

Ä than rent if you Mve job 
j ,  minimal debt and good 

credit. Sellers wilt pay your clos
ing costs. 8% for 30 years and 
3% down payment (subject to 
change).
300 SU N SET-$37,900-$I200 
down. Brick 2 story, 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 toths, 2000 sq. 
ft.
2704 NAVAIO-$38.S00-$l200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
over.
This is no gimmick. You can buy 
either of iIm̂  houses for $1200 
down if you can qualify for the 
loan. Calf Jannie Lewis. 669-1221 
Action Really.

WHITE Deer. Nice large brick 
home, 3 bedroom. I 3/4 Irath, with 
deck. Call 883-2117.

114 Rccmtloiial Vehicles 120 Autos

25 ft. Coachman travel trailer. 
Call 665-2844 or ace at 300 S. 
Finley

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 ITaller Parks

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2430.

116 Mobile Homes

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W-O-U-T 

Sale
$499 Down on SnV 
$999 Down on D/W 

9.9% APR 
Select models only 

See At
Oak wood Homes 

5300 Amarillo Blvd. E  
Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491 

240 mot. $317 mo.

SINGLE Parent Program-Special 
FinaiKing on New Mobile Home. 
Call Jonnic, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I-800-372-1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Poniiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

Bin AUmm Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N . (foban 665 3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repottetsion, 
Chaige-Offt. Bad Credit' Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QmHty Sales
I300N. Hoban 6690433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

SEIZED Cara from $173. Ponch- 
es, Cadillacs. Chevyt, BMW's. 
Corvettes, Alto Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area, 'roll free I - 
800-218-9000 extension A2308 
for current listings.

1995 Jeep Gr. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, 23K miles 
Lym Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
I200N. Hoban 663 .3992

1987 full size Ford van. 351 mo
tor, double air, excellent cond. 
663-4842.

1986 Buick Somerset, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Calaliiu. 665-6967 after 5

^^RirPsSu3Sr?3Sv!T5B
81AN0

93 Fond F3M Crewenb 
$12380

93 Cadane M w i DiVllc 
$18308

92 Ctov. Caprice 
$4980

91 FerdFIM S.cnk  
$6900

90 PUMIK Grand Prts 
$4900

89FnrdF2S0

SSFordEacort $199$
88 toms laiarii $199$ 
860M a98 $199$
80OMB88 $|$M
84Bridi $199$

TSFordT-BM $149$
77 Chevy Blazer $149$ 

Yotv Chuloe of thii m a p  
$099 down A SZOOtoo.•••••••••«••••••••••••a*

Itaaca82 W la a e b ^ l  
$11300

SI Snznki motorcycle 
$499

79Kawamkl Jetrisl 
$799

74 Stnreraft boat 
$1999

COBLE MOTORS 
609-2880 Hwy.09W 
OPEN TILS p.m.

TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING

88 blue Chevy pickup. 3S0 
longbed, 1/2 ton, $5000. Call 
Brian 609-6867, after 6.

122 Motorcycle«________

1993 Suzuki DR3S0 din bike. Call 
6694)266.

1981 Honda 900 custom, fully' 
dressed. 669-6736.

HONDA 2S0R, 3 wheeler. Runs 
great 669 1932

124 T if f  A Accemorlet

OGDENANDSON 
Expen Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foater, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruitcr Dealer.

1974 IS ft. tn hull w/ 1976 85 hp. 
Evinnide. $2000 obo. 833-2727.

1989 Malibu Skitr, 350 Chevy- 
265 h.p., 130 hra., like new. 669-
6116 after 7 p.m.

1993 Taurus SHO Green with 
saddle leather. CD, cassette, new 
tires, power sun roof. Book 
$11,925 Asking $11,000 826- 
3255

Shed XSS4 
REALTORS*

21 IS N. Hobart 
665-3761

E. FR A N C IS . Great tiarlcr 
home! Neal, clean 3 bedroomi, 
with no maiiMennncc vinyl tidin|. 
Large corner lot. New roof, new 
•ewer linei. Nice iiorage bMg. 
Fenced yard with fruit ueet. MLS 
392.1.
JU S T  LtSTED. W IC H ITA  ST. 
M IA M I, T X . Juil 35 minulei 
from Pampa. 4 bedrooma. 2 hatha, 
formal dining room, baiemeni. 
double garage with carpon to 
accomodate 6 vehicles. OC.

TWO man 10 ft. Busier boat and 
trailer. Priced to sell! Call 665- 
4907,669 7400.

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2545 Perryon Pkwy. 

in th e  P a m p a  M a ll
C D  •

ROOMY
Nioo oldar 3 badroom on oomar kx. 
Mu« saa to sppracma Hm a hugs
living room Also hm s comfy dan. 
MLS 4133.

JoAnn Shackeltord 665-7591
Chris Moore............ 665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson...........659-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI .,655-453‘1 
Martin Riphahn........665-4534

www.us-digiial.com/homeweb 104  Lx>ts

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pimps Really

9-0007,6' '669-186.3,669-1 ,664-1021

Bobbie Niabat RaaOtor.
665-7037

BY Owner: 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
sq. ft.. chAa, updated interior, 

(hnorexcellent neighliorhood, IS yr. 
assumable mort. at 7.5%, 23.38 Fir 
St. 665-.50I3.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Repfracniaiive 
PVA Really Group 669-3248

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
comer lot. in Austin School dis- 
tricl. 665-8156.

COUNTRY living with city utili
ties. 2 story with Ig. fenced lot. 3 
or 4 Ig. hd.. I .V4 ha. 669-1846.

GOVERNMENT FORECU3SED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, leo's. Your area. 
1-800-218 9()00 extension H2.108 
for current listing.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved sttecL utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 665-8075.

. CHCMGE je«idantial Iota, noct^ 
east, Austin district. C4JI 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

MEMORY Oardens-Seciion A. 
Lot 92, Spaces I A 2 $500 ea. 
94(V549 2S07,940-549-5436.

110 Out Of Ibwn Prop.

L. Oreenbell, 2 br. I ba. Fleet- 
wood~m.h. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
dedOjg^nic^ig^^^^^^

114 Rccreationai Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1974 Coleman pop-up camper w/ 
ac. $1000. 1915 Fu. 665 7856.

1973 Winnebago 23 t/2 ft. Good 
Condition. 669-9654

31 Wucky
34 Cry ot pain
35 Eamutt
37 Advanta- 

gaoua
38 Actraas 

Farro«
40 Mora 

modam
41 Daar —
42 ToCTV
43 Staggar
44 Navada 

city
45 Walarproof 

covartng
48 Two worda 

of diamay
47 Corroda
48 TrM 't 

fkiM

Experience the power 
of 08,000 agents nationwide, 
right in your neighborhood.

‘RESIDENTIAL”
936lanyRd -S39.900 
S27 Rad D a«-$39.900 
209 NFouknw-$29.900 
UI3N Rvaset-$124500 
2370 Baach lone - $tW,900 
1908 O rtty-$45500 
116W 7miefon,fexoi-$35000 
2724 OuiCdn-$250jOOO 
Sumn« 9 Coronado ■ $450 000 
Kenhx*v Acre» - $149,900 
Holt/kcraidOA)-$144500 
H0UW&36 Acras $135000 
21l2NNabon-$45000 
11IOE.Horvai)«Ava $56000 
109 nml Oafon) - $45000 
1433 WUtton $41000 
OcxxihyHomaS ISA  $35000 
900N Strnn« $32500 
II7W  7maafon) $15000 
1200$ Hobart $30000 
ItOSOndaralo $29900 
1124 Jump« $27.900 
2726 Ham«an $27000 
l306Goiiand-$l7S00 
2124 Horraion $29500 
lOMOiriCtr $25000 
216 VUiXdan (Mdaon) $»000 
I004S Bonks $20000 
94) SSum n«'$21000 
947$ HobOri $20000 
1301 Rbom $16900 
812IwaiOMNiaDa«) $27000 
613 E Franck-$15000 
1I24E Franck $15000 
7Q6E Fradkkc 39000 
901$ Barts $20000 
I2«>$ Dukgrt $39900

2212 NDwIefit-$32500 
630 N.Omman-$29000 
161SN Russel $126000 
1801 N Foukrar - $39.900 
2122 Harrtton-$24500 
1137 Waow Rood $40000 
1018 lova-$16000 
312$ Motn(Mkxr«-$60000 
2706 Duncan $230000 
1161 Skxkwaoih«'$35000 
637 N CM(7i1-$17500 
2317 Rosawooa $32500 
1212 Tyrg $55021 
SOON Gray $45000 
14» N Russal $37900 
906 Somarvas $39900 
2II3N Nsinn $45000 
n24j««i« $31 m  
l9lOHar4son $30000 

3kcaawood $2«9Q0 
90i$6arss $20000 
inOSSaNrwaorar $36.000 
I226a«x«d $20000 
1207 FkOw $11700 
oiSiasm  $»000 
33QJaor9 $33600 
1032 asm  $66500 
433 Gtoriom $17450 
11» Ssnaco $14900 
413415 vaagwCAW-$l2500 
1I7W Ttoiakn $15000 
IlMCrona lOID $7500 
306 Mkxnl-$15000 
636$ SornarvBa $12500 
l4l2VNhlcr Oof) $6000 
1344 CNMlna-$24500 
1342$ DMCfS-$24500
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Mike WarJ_______ «694413
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6 6 5 « 9 6 h

720 W. FRANCIS
IRIOf Nmi PESFORMANCr

OaH W. Sondara.........Brohar
Marma Sandara.------Brohar

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  Coffee & Perryton Plcwy.

Becky Balm................... 669-22I4 Roberta Babb...................665AI58
SuMnRatzlaff________6f'5-3585 Debbie Middleton.............605^2247
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Bill Stephens..................669-7790
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Bill Allison 
Auto Sales

“ Your New 
C a r

A lternative”

W hy Pay The P rice F o r  
New C a r O verhead

Specializing In Late Model 
Hand Picked Cars, Vans, Pickups

ALL PRICES 
“NADA” 

BOOK VALUE 
OR BELOW

18% BUCK PARK AVE
WV Hav* 2 o r  T h n t Fiar Laxary 
( 'w t For Vaar Srbettoa. Campar* 

w ak Araaad V 4M 4  Nra Prier

Oar Prier * 1 8 , 9 5 0

1996 MERCURY GRAND MASRQI1S
Wt Abo Hart 2 OfThtm For Yoor 

Sebethm. Good 
Catars—Graat RMn

Starnai A. *15,950

1997 FORD ESCORT
Bright Rtd~.Nrw

Body .Slyb 
For i iib  War

*10,900

1996 PONTIAC ÇRAND AM
2 Door,

Sporty With Rrnr

*11,900

1996 MERCURY SABI.E LS
aOfTlMatFv 
YaarSrbetiaa 

FoBy Kqalpprd

*13*900

I9N  CHEVROLET CAVAUER 
W,Ha«*4 

Of Them For
a «-a — ^ -----

*10,900

1996 FORD ASPIRE
Grrat
Cm

*7,995

1997 BUICKRIVIERA

Orar tJUABk Mew.
Only ISAkkMBtw Oar Prier

Now O a f, *23,495

1997 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
ABPawar

1993 MERCURY COUGAR 
3«A86MBta,

Laadtd

" • l o j o o

1996.NISSAN
M AXIM A

Loaded. V-6, Gold Pkg.

»17,900
I99S JE E P  GRAND 

CHEROKEE LAREDO Pkg.
| 4 « 1

» 1 9 , ^

1200 N. Hobart - Pam pa, Tx. 
1-800-658-6336 665-3992
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Fighting heart disease in U.S.
Heart disease countries

The to I

F '  A

It-.O I

?!>'♦ 1 ^

Th e  C ze c h  Republic leads the world in the unen
viable category of most deaths from heart dis
ease -  well over 300 heart-disease related 
deaths p e r 100,000 people. Th e  United States’ 
rate is dram atically lower.

Mastectomy
Breast removal could mean Increased 
life span in women with bad genes

Researchers show how 
salt makes food more 
palatable to taste buds
By MATT CRENSON  
AP Science Editor

E v e ry  g oo d  c h e f  k n o w s 
th a t saH m akes th in g s  ta s te  
b e tte r  -  bu t u n til now , s c i
e n ce  h a sn 't  sh ak en  ou t the 
reason  why.

A new  stu d y  sh o w s th at 
sa lt su p p re sse s  b itte r  ta s te s , 
b rin g in g  sw eet and so u r f la 
vors to th e  fore.

T h at m ay not sou nd  lik e  a 
b ig  re v e la tio n . B u t it cou ld  
h ^ p  food d e s ig n e rs  co n co ct 
m ore  e f fe c t iv e  s a lt  s u b s t i
tu tes  for p eo p le  w ith  h igh 
b lood  p ressu re .

It w as a s im p le  ex p e rim e n t 
by P aul B reslin  o f th e M on ell 
C h em ica l S e n se s  C e n te r  in  
P h ila d e lp h ia  th a t c ra c k e d  
the sa lt nut. B reslin  o ffered  
p eo p le  ta s te s  o f su g ar, the 
sa lt re la tiv e  sod iu m  a ce ta te  
and u rea , a b itte r  su b sta n ce , 
in ev ery  p o ss ib le  co m b in a 
tion .

H e u sed  so d iu m  a c e ta te  
in stead  o f sod iu m  ch lo rid e  
b e ca u se  it e n h a n ce s  fla v o r 
lik e  ta b le  sa lt w ith ou t d e liv 
erin g  its  p ow erfu l sa lty  ta ste , 
w hich  can co n fu se  su b je cts .

W ith  each  fla v o r co m b in a 
tio n , th e re se a rch e rs  asked  
th e ir  s u b je c ts  to ra te  how  
m uch  sw eetn ess , s a ltin e ss  or 
b itte rn e ss  they tasted .

It tu rned  out that a ll o f the 
fla v o rs  in h ib ited  each  other, 
but the sod iu m  a ce ta te  sa lt 
in h ib ite d  the b it te r  u rea 
m ore than  it did the sugar. 
So w h en  a ll th ree  w ere

serv ed  to g e th e r , th e re su lt 
w as sw e e t co m p a red  w ith  
the u rea -su g a r co m b in atio n .

" E v e r y th in g  s u p p re sse s  
e v e ry th in g  e lse , bu t th e so d i
um  is sp e c ia l for the b it te r ,"  
B re s lin  sa id . " I f  you  ad d  
sa lt, y o u 're  g o in g  to  knock  
out the b itte r  ta s te ."

In th e real cu lin a ry  w o rld , 
the fin d in g  su g g e sts  th at in 
b a k in g , fo r  e x a m p le , s a lt  
m ask s th e co m p o u n d s that 
g iv e  u n sa lted  bread  the f la 
vor o f card b oard .

So in d esig n in g  a sa lt su b 
s t itu te , food  e n g in e e rs  
w ould  w ant to in v en t so m e
th in g  not ju s t sa lty  ta s tin g , 
but a lso  w ith  th e a b ility  to 
m ask  b itte r  flav o rs.

" S a lt  d o es am azin g  th in g s 
to  food th a t are  p ro b a b ly  
re la te d  to  th is  p h e n o m e 
n o n ,"  sa id  B re s lin , w ho 
d e s c r ib e s  h is  w ork  in  th e 
Ju n e  5 issu e  o f the B ritish  
sc ie n tific  jo u rn a l N ature.

S till , B re s lin 's  w ork c a n 't  
re a lly  e x p la in  e x a c tly  how  
s a lt  d o e s  w h at it d o e i .  
B e ca u se  th e  ta s te  re ce p to r  
th a t d e te c ts  b it te r n e s s  is 
u n k n ow n , th e re 's  no w ay to 
d e te rm in e  how  s a lt  in te r 
feres  w ith  it.

"T h e s e  th in g s p ro b ab ly  go 
on a ll the tim e in o u r fo o d ,"  
said  H arry L aw less , a p sy 
ch o lo g is t and food s c ie n tis t 
a t C o rn e ll U n iv e rs ity  in 
Ith a ca , N.Y. "1 su sp e ct that 
cu lin a ry  a r t is ts  p ro b a b ly  
h av e  som e kind o f gut level 
a p p re c ia tio n  for th e m ."

By KATHARINE W EBSTER  
A ssociated Press W riter

Women with certain genes that strongly increase their risk 
of breast cancer could live an average of three to five years  
longer by having their breasts removed at age 30 while they 
are still healthy, a study found.

Women with the bad genes run a lifetime risk of breast 
cancer th a f has been estim ated at anywhere from 56 percent 
to 85 percent.

Some women carrying the bad genes have chosen to under
go a m astectom y just in case. Until now, little data existed to 
show how much longer they might live by doing so.

The study also looked at preventive ovary rem oval, since 
some women with the defective genes run a 40 percent risk 
of ovarian cancer. These women could live an average of two 
yearsdonger if they had surgery by age 40.

The researchers estim ated that even without preventive  
surgery, women with the defective genes could expect to live 
an average of 65 years or m ore, as Tong as they got frequent 
checkups and m am m ogram s.

"W e're not advocating these su rgeries," said Dr. Deborah 
Schräg of the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, the stu dy's lead 
author. "A  woman facing these decisions will want to con
sider her self-im age, her ability to have children, her ability 
to nurse her children, as well as relief of her anxiety about 
getting cancer."

M utatations in the genes known as BRCAl and BRCA2 
. cause about five percent to ten percent of all breast cancer 
and five percent of all ovarian cancer. They often are to 
blame in families with high rates of both.

Until "  ...ily , surgery to rem ove healthy breasts was rare. 
But the developm ent of blood tests for m utations in the 
BRCA genes has increased demand for the operation.

The study is a statistical analysis of data on breast cancer 
risk and life expectancy, not one that directly com pares 
women who were random ly given preventive m astectom ies 
with those who were not.

The Dana-Farber researchers m ade conservative estim ates, 
so the benefits of surgery could be even greater than the 
study suggests, said the Mayo C linic's Lynn H artm ann, who 
has studied preventive m astectom ies.

The study is one of four in the May 15 New England Jounnal 
o f M edicine that exam ine BRCA m utations and their implica-

Anti-snoring treatment 
using radio waves 
approved by FDA
NEW YORK (AP) -  A California company has received Food 

and Drug Administration approval for an anti-snoring treatment 
that uses radio waves to heat and destroy tissue blocking the afo 
w ^ .

The procedure aims to cure snoring and a more serious ailment, 
sleep apnea, a recurrent halting of breath that can wake sufferers 
rraeat^ly and, in rare instances, suffocate them.

^nrnus Medical Technolcmes of Sunnyvale, Calif., was expect
ed to announce the approval of its technology on Tuesday.

Forty million Americans suffer from habitual sn(»ring, the 
National Commission on Sleep Disorders Research reported in 
1994. Seven million to 18 million Americans are thought to have 
sleep apnea.

UnliM laser surgery, the Somnoplasty technology works at rda- 
tively low temperatures and leaves outer tissue intact.

A radio frequency generator cormected to a needle penetrates 
the tongue, throat or soft palette and destroys a smaU portion of 
inner tissue by generating a heat of 158 to 176 degrees. The outpa
tient procedure takes about a half-hour.

Ch^tiiw  Higgins' snoring often drove her husband to sleep in 
a guest room before she had the first of two Somnoplasty proce
dures.

"Now he can sleep with me. Usually he leaves," the 48-year-old 
from Baltimore said.

tions for breast cancer screening, risks and treatm ent.
Dr. Bernadine Healy, dean o f  the College of M edicine at 

Ohio State University, said in an accom panying editorial 
that the studies show that not all m utations act the sam e and 
that other factors may play a role in triggering breast caYicer 
in women with bad genes.

Another of the studiM , by N ational Institu tes'of Health  
researchers, looked at more than 5,318 WashingtOri-area Jews 
of Eastern European heritage. It found that m ore than 2 per
cent had defects in their BRCA genes and that women with  
the bad genes had a 56 percent lifetime risk of breast cancer.

While that is high com pared with the 13 percent risk for 
women without a defective gene, it is much lower than the 
widely quoted 85 percent chance estim ated in earlier stud
ies. The 85 percent risk was found in families who had 
num erous cases of breast and ovarian cancer.

The study also found a 16 percent risk of ovarian cancer 
am ong women and an equal chance of prostate cancer 
am ong men with the defective genes, both much higher than 
in the general population.

The U niversity of Washington scientist who discovered the 
BRCAl gene, M ary-Claire King, said the study is badly 
flawed because the risk estim ates were based entirely on 
participants' memories of w hether anyone in the family had 
had cancer. She said the risk is probably higher.

A third study of patients at clinics that specialize in breast 
cancer screening found that only seven percent of women 
with breast cancer and a family history of breast cancer had 
a BRCAl defect.

The U niversity of Pennsylvania study concluded that rou
tine testing for women with family histories of breast cancer 
is unw arranted, but screening for sm aller groups could  
make sense.

The fourth study, by M assachusetts G eneral H ospital 
researchers, found the risk of developing breast cancer by 
age 32 is high among women with BR(ZA1 m utations but not 
am ong those with BRCA2 m utations.

That suggests that women with a defective BRCA2 gene 
may not gain as much from preventive m astectom ies as 
women with BRCAl m utations.

All the estim ates are based on averages of risks and life 
expectancy. So a woman with a defective gene from one of 
the highest-risk families "m ight be looking at 30 years of 
extra life ," Healy said.
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